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SUI prise birthday llinnc:! given Mrs r_
aruh Beasley by her children, Sun Rallv day CXCICISCfI ut tho BaptIst
D61N� T ENilY day, at her home on Zutt.erower 1\\C-
church last Sunday were n great sue-
U
-
nue M,S Beasley wa 74 years old co's, the total enrollment of those .. E'
<\11 the members of the family were who reported to the classes at the'
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS IN STAT s-
�� BOR AND BULLOCH COUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN·present openmg eXCICISCS being 622 Some ED A HIGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EASTof the prornment Fenturcs of the oc
cusron were the large number of ba � MAIN STREET, FORMERLY THE SIMPSON
STAND,
bies whose smiling faces appeared
.. WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULL
when their names wore called, the � AND COMPLETE LINE OF-
hundred 01 mere children of the be- .. St »t d 7;' G 'es
ginners and primary department 1Il a � ay e an ,L'ancy
rocert
spceial song and march through the � Fresh and Cured Neats
aisles of the church, the presence of c:
226 men III the V!llIOUS adult clnsses
�
•• Special for Saturday and for cash only 24- 95 C
fOI the men and boy. above seven- pound sacks of Rising' Sun Flour fOL _
teen years of age, and the decoration WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE,
In claea colors of each class for the
.. SUGAR, LARD, MEATS, ETC. GET OUR PRICE.
occasion �
The banner for tho Inrgest attend- �
--
nnce went to the Bnrnca class, who S 0 PREETORIUSIUtd ctghry-flvc 1'1 esent The TEL ��
• •
�class mude a remarkable showing III , PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.ltend rnce and olfet1ngs The two STATESBORO, GEORGIAPhll ..\t.hcll cl.lses had more UlLln �Ixty
pJescnt and were responsible (01 Lhe
YNJY .N.NrIYYY.y�...".
• .JV*.h
_ _
••_.__..-.-__
,ltttuct.lve cradIc roll plogrnm '10
olle of the Junior classes weHt the
b"Hll\CI (or the IUIg'cst plcccnt of new
membClS fOJ the day
MI Sh" ers of Eatonton delighted
a pacl\cd hOllse \\ Ith a stlong and
urgent' !Speech 011 HStcwm dshtp"­
"tewal dshlp of men and life
rl�hc SUpcllIltcndont and hiS teach
01 s al e to be conglatulcltcd for asscm
hltng one of the IDlgest Cl0WtlS tor
Sund,ly-school III the IllStCi y of the
worle In Blilloch countYJ hu ger than
lhe clowd SOVOID} yeuls ago when the
BlIptlSt Sunday-school began Its Ie
madtable glowth
Sunday IS pi amotIOn day, and evelY
pupil nnd tCHchet �s uIgcd to be pres­
ent th.lt the ) eOl may St.lrt In the
best possible shupe
good cooks, imitate thm
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
TIle Woman's MISI�onU1 Y Society of
thc Methodist church '\Ill meet at the
Methodist cl'\I1 ch on MOlllluy r1ter­
noon <It fOUl o'clock A very ntt! ac­
tive PIOb� �l!n has been a1 rungcd all
"SoclUl Scrvwc" A COl dial Invltn­
tlOn IS gIven to J.1l the lacltes of �he
chure 1 to be PI eSI'llt
Q
MRS L E .IAY,
PubliCity Agent
----
A CARD
I take ple..tsul e In announcing to
my friends that I wl11 be "ssoelated
With 1"1 ese, the new grocery StOl c to
open Oll South Mam Stl eet Octobel
6th I InVite my f"end. to call m
and give us u shul e of the'l Pdt! on­
age, pledglllg evel y effOlt to rendel
servICe that Will ment YOUI good WlII
and save you money
JOE BEN MARTIN
For bis-
Eat
MorQ
WhQ41
CUlts that you'll be proud of use MYSTERY CLUB
A lovely social event of \VedneRdHl
mormng was when Mrs Roger Hol­
land entertnincd the Mystery club at
hOI home on South Main street Bas­
kets of bright garden flowers 01 nu­
mented the rooms \\ here the guests
were cntcrtutnod
Guests were invited for fiv o tables
of bridge After the g-nmes the host­
ess served a salad COUl"!e
the week Hl Savfilll1c1h
Don't expect to do quality baking
Without quality flour It can't be
done Ask your grocer
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesalers Statesboi o.
BLl H M1LLING co
Seymour, Indiana.
JOINT CLUB AFFAIR
A prutty socail affair of Wednesday
was when Mrs � F Mikell lind Mrs
BUI110Y Aver-itt, were JOint hostesses
to their clubs, the Oclagon und NOIlh
Side, ut the home of Mrs Mikell on
North M.lln street
Cut nowels and a wealth of pot
planh wei C III eVl(lence In the rooms
\I, hCl� thu guests were I cCClyed
S'x wlbl 'i wel<�, 31Tllnged fOI
blldge <\ ftel the games a sllidd
�uu lSO wns sen ell
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
ArthUr Howard spent Wednesd.lY
111 Savnnnah
MIs.� Malle Hunnicutt underwent
lin OPCllltlO1l Ifor nppendlC'ltlS at the
locdl sUllllurlum Wedlles(.J�ty
. .
�1J s Snrnuel S Osbolne. of S,,­
vunnah IS spending the week end In
St.ltesbolO "Ith hCl husb"nd
· . .
l'IlJ nnd iVl!s E W P.llllsh and
chlldlon, of Savann�1h SpOilt Sunduy
With MI and M,s A F Mikell
· . .
�r,sses Rubv Lee CIllIk lind Lill,un
Thompso'n, of Leefield. spent Ilist
week .ud With Mrs J A DaVIS
· . .
Mr and M,s A fo' Mil.ell, l'IIls
W H Elh. "'Hi MIS Rurll_OIl Olliff
spellt u day In Snvanlluh .thLS week
· . .
M,s Nelhe BU3Sey left IlurJl\g' the
week rOl SU\ ann�1h, whel e she has .1C­
cupted .. POSItIOn With Dunlel Hogall
Corn pliny
John Brantley spent Sunday With
frlCnds at M<tter
o 0
J M Coleman, of Brooklet, spent
Sunday In the city
•
MI und M,s Milton Moole spent
Sunday In the city
•• 0
J K Lyles, of Savannah, Mpent lust
week-end m the city
· . .
�liss Canle Hilbillth IS spending
THE SlATEStlORO LIBRARY
BOg'II1n1ng With the first of OciobOl,
the Stalesbolo pubhc hbr.ll y ,,,11 be
opened In he Jlbl ary 100111 of lhe
High School blllldll1g evel y school dllY
florn 2 to Fi p m I\lId on SuturcillYs
[,0m n to 12a m
The l,bnllY will be IInde. the su­
pCI\�IS10Ii of MISS Anlllc Gloovel, \\ho
h,ls been elected hUlarllln
1 he Woman' CJub Itbrdl,/, consIst.­
Illg' of the g'lns of MIS l' J Chilli
ton, of Snvann.lh (250 volumes), Ilnd
the books belong'Inl': to the iOI mel
CIVIC Lengue, WIll combine \\ Ith the
Stllte.bolo High School libralY, and
,,,II be known as the Statesbolo pub­
hc hbr.IlY
The people of Statesboro III e in­
Vited to make use of these books,
subject to the 1 ule:; go\rel fling the
hbl.UY
The U DC, the Ad Club, the
A mCilCan LO�1011 and �tll other 01-
gnnlzatlons 3180 IIHltVll.luals, ate ask­
ed to co-operate m securmg books
• •
Mr and M,s J G lIl.ty, wei e VIS-
itors 111 SU\ annah FI1duy
J A DOl mun, of Cordele, IS Visit­
Ing hiS 5"on,,, A Dorman
Bernard Dekle leit MondllY for
OgletholJ'" UlIlverslty. Atluntu . . .
1I1r lind M,s E A Smith and llt­
tle dllughtel, Ma,y Ruth, h"ve le­
turned from a \ �Slt 1n JacksonvIlle
and Savannah
· . .
Mrs E T Youngblood h .. , return-
ed from u VISit to lelatlves In W Iy- SURPRISE DINNER
ClOSS She wns uccompanlCd home uy A SUlPIISC dmnOI was given lUI
MI and Mrs R L Henry W W DeLo,lch, J, , at hiS home neur
M
• • • Denmark Monday Septembel 24th
I .lnd MIS g C SklOnGl, (01 I In honor of hi bltthday The /01-
mOlly of Thomas\'1lle Hntl Mtllen are !O\\tng membelS of hiS family find
occuPYing one of the Stt ..lnge npmt- ['lends \\etC present
ments on Wllinut sbeet �II and �lIs J Dan L .. nlel MI
« • •
J
l\>[,s Jesse Shuw and little daugh-
and M.. \, L Davls,!lfl "lid Mrs
tel, MaJ1:hn Sue, have ,etuln,,,1 to
I F, ["uld: Ml wd Mrs W G Spah­
thell home In Dovel urtln 11 \ ISll to
Ilel
Ml �\lH.l £\lrs C J DeLoach and
Mr nnd M,s W R Outl,IIl11 iumJly, MI and M,s C C DeLoach,
• '" • Mr and MI'S Bob DeLoach, of Glove
M,ss LOllise OIIJil, of Savannuh lund, MI and Mrs J W DOllflldson
M,ss Leona Wall"ce, Of Mettet, and I
Mr and llts J T Denmark and-fnm­
Cluude Youmans, of S,Lvnnnnh, were !Iy, Mr an (I MIS SIlas PIOSSOI, of
week-end guests of M,ss Rosa Goul� Statesboro, Mr anti Mrs Joe DaVIS
The f I'f;" °D
•
land f.lmlly,
MI !llld MIS McInloy,
!lOJl! S a rs ew Lee Will MI and Ml's R C LestCl M18 Jane
be glad to lenrn that she IS Implovilig V D LIM I 11" 'w W D
foil
c oue I r an( [,Irs e-
oWlOg an opelatlOn fit the sanlta- LOHcl1 Mr D.1ll Lestel lnd Mr Ed
Ilum, n!lrl was able to J elut I
Fllduy
n lOme Will Gl oo\rUI, ft om Statesbot 0, MJ S
•
John 11m, MI and Mrs G W WII-
MI8 P D Akins, or Suvnnllah, II 11llS
Mr H 0 Blunncn of Statcs­
who has been 111 Bll1nd�lge, Aln, fat bOlO,
MI C W Donaldson nhd MI
the past \\cck wjll lelv'" MorHI�lY to
F I' {)onaldson of Savannah, MIsses
VHPt 1�I�ltlvCS at Vllr hHl '3 pOlllls 1"1 Lona Mac Donaldson, Nanlllc
Lou
Geolglel and In \V lshllaC'li) I J". (., DoLoad! MtlllllC �Llglll, C.lrnto
* ... • [i'utc.n, EVe! Lee and Cletd DaVIS,
Helmall PrtlllSh, of Annclpolis, Md I Ceolgl,' and Eunice DeLoach, 'Maude
\\ho has Just lettl1l1cd flam 11 thloe \Vhltc, Una Luclle DeLoach, Eunice
months' cruIse of the li.'lVal school, BYld, Vcletd Lestel, Nota J tne and
where he IS a student, spent n few Peat! DcLo�lch SUSle l..u1nlur Eva
days With hIS lunt, MIS A F MIkell Moe DeLoach, Messls Cralnel Lamel,
M,s C D ;'e�k�'s, M,s L B Glndy "nd Chades Nevds Jim Cole­
stmland, MISS Veta Sta.tlantl unci
I11.HI Leh�'Hlfl Nesmith, LefOel and
�hss T IIII B r' I
BII muth I utch, Bill H DeLoach Jim
J nn IlIlson, 0 �,ut.rusta W
'
Wele guests of l\hs Mabel POlklllS' IlIlams, Ch�lI�le Blown DeLodch,
at G10\C Pcuk ap,utments, dUllng the
Dana Lester, l\!alv�n �pahlel
'
week
Mrs Chalice, of G,ll field, IS vIsltmg
ber dat1ghtCl, .Mrs g N B,own
Mr and MIS W l\I R�gun have
returned ilom a VlSlt IJ1 Sa\ nnnah
,
R SIIl,mons IS �p�n;lll1g It few c1nys
lookmg aItel IllS uif"rs .n Ocala, Flu
I Ron R Lee Moore IS spendmg the
week In Jacltsoll\'ll)e and Melrose, Flu
}I,ss �fol thu Rackley, of Millen, IS
Ylsltlng hel sister. Mt s Leloy COWLlrt
· . .
Mr and U, s HowlanJ Mool C, o[
Brooklet, spellt Monday In the city
Mr und Mrs ,I S Rouse .Ind thell
tlaughtelS spellt Sunday 111 Stillmole
· . .
M,ss Susie Mae Kennedy, of Reg-
Ister, IS vJst!ng M1HS Mnl1l1e Lou lIow
a)(1 I
. . .
MISS NOIIi Bl.lnt!cy, of Portal wns
the week-en.1 guest of Mrs U:,belt
Olivas
(27sep I tc)
FULGHUM SEED OATS
I huve 500 bushel of Fulghum O.ltS
to sell !It $120 pel bushel dehveled
R G DEKIJE,
(27sep2tp) R I, Reglstel, Gn
fo'()jf'"SALE-20 head-or-f!o�d- fresh
Jelsey milch cows at a bargain
BLAND'S DAIRY, 1 mile of Met­
ter (27sepltc. .Mrs COOPCl, of Ogccchco, wns the
g'uest o[ �h s M C Sharp dUTlng
the ",eek
. .
MIS Jesse \Valets, of Mettol, wns
the week end .!rllC!\t of her rnothCl
Mrs W E Gould
'
. . .
MI�ses CIUlfl "lid Mildred Mool e
o.f Blooklet, al e V1SItlllg thell Hunt:
Mrs J Z ](llldllCk
· . .
lIfl .lIlel MIS J W F'IYnt left list
weel, fOI Plant City, Fla, "helo they
mil mal\e thel! home
. . .
IIh and MIS Wiley Waters, of
Savannah, spent SunddY With hiS mo­
ther, Mrs L,ZZie Watels
. .
Robclt Parker, of Wilmington, N
C, has accepterl a POSltlO1I ut the
Centlal of GeoTg1!l depot
BACK FROM CONVENTION
H D Andel-son, local Tepl e
sont;.."ttl\{' of lhe New YOlk Life In­
SUI ..1I1ce Company ..md hiS little
daughter CUI 01, h�l\ e JlIst 1 ctt.1t ned
froll. attendlllg' the big club conven­
tlOli of the leading Jcprcsentntlves
0.1 the New y(J}�\ U fe Insulance
Company, "hlch was he1d at Spllng
Lake, N J, Hnd at New York
During the conventIOn the com­
P�lIlY gilVC away cl handsome sllvcl
fl Ult tray as the C�lPltHI (JIIZC 111 cl
PEMBROKE da" IIIA' contcst P, ctlC.tlly all of the
M,ss Janet Roach elltCltallled .1 fOUl hundl ed deleg Ites entel ed the
Bemstrtchlng and pleotmg I two rna· l1umbUI of hel fllends Sutuuiay nIght contest und thel e w 1S consltiOlclble
ehmcs. Mdc and narrow FlJst NB
tional '}lank BUlldll1g'
With a peanut bOlhllg at the home of excitement as the Clo\\d dunced
Ml c; W Bruce Donaldson and �f and Ml:;t rJOlll1le Lame r..Im'3 while the £II f1WIl1g' \\ tiS being' done
1If." W W DaLoach (28]unt[c wei e Illay"d thlOughout tho "\OPing Little C.lIol A nderS9n I �m.lIned on
�
---- - - -_ -- -- -
- the Aool and stayed, 111 the dl l\Ylng
until only thl Ct� numbers �VCI e lelt.
In the box, she ha\ Ing come that neal
wlllnrng the pIlze
.
Hon S L Mool e �r.s J Z J(ell­
rlllek Inri Misses Clala an(1 Mildled
MoOic wont to Savannah Wednesday
to nccompR.ny home Ml's�rooJe, who
has beon sJ')Cndmg' sevcla] d<\ys nt
W E McDougald, M,s J A Mc- Tybee alHI Savnnnnh
Dougald and M,ss Ruth McDoug.lld 666
• • •
spent Monday In Savannah quickly relieve. Consh,Ja.tion, Biliousness, Headaches
Colds and Lagrippe.
'
PEANUT BOILJ�G
•
NEAR
· . .
TtlISS Hattie Powell has I etlll ned
<1:lom a VlS1t to Signal MountUln,
Tenn, Atlanta and Macon
MIa James A Lalllel and Misses
EmmalLou and Lennlc LOlllse LanIel
of Mettel, spellt \Vednesduy In th�
City
ANNOUNCEMENT
HUPMOBILE
"The Best Car of its Class in the World."
ANNOUNCES A SHARP REDUCTION EFFECTIVE
AT ONCE, AS FOLLOWS:
Chassis __ ------------ -- $1,050.00
Standard Touring and Roadster, each $I, 175.00
SpeCIal Touring and Roadster or Sport·ModeL_$I,195.00
CLOSED MODELS
Two-Passenge Coupe _ ------ $1,445.00
Four-Passenger Coupe _ --- $1,595.00
FIve-Passenger Sedan _ --- $1,750.00
Standard equipment includes Cord Tire..
�
All prices F. O. B., Detroit. Revenue tax additional.
Call and aee them, take a ride, drive it and be convinc.ed.
Jo 'R. Kemp & L. 'F. l1artin
7-9-11 Ooak Street .• •• Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE NO. 347.
JUST IN l�IME!
I I eturned flom the Big Club ConventIon Just III tIme
to deliver to ,\ New York Life policy holder a very hand­
some DI,abllltl' Benefit Check, and yet some would have
you believe that these DisabIlity Benefits are of lIttle
value Just ask the man \\ ho IS drawmg these benefit.�
what he thll1ks about the value of them to hIS policy and
then BUY ONE OF OUR WONDERFUL NEW POLICIES
WITH COMPLETE PROTECTION
I have some very attractive and Illterestmg news fOI'
you 1 ega! dill!>, th IS new polIcy which the company gave us
clullng the Big Clu,b ConventIOn at Spnng Lake, N. J I
Will be vet y glad to show you thiS polley Without expen3e
01' obhgation
H� D. AN,DERSON
SpeCIal Agent New York Life Inaurance Company.
PHONE NO. 372, STATESBORO, GA.
(27seplt)
• ,
Inc.
Sea Isl·and Bank
BRANNEN iNSTITUTE
School W1II open at the BI annen
Institute on Mondav, Octobol the 1st
Patrons Will al plense meet cally
Saturday rooming, Sel)tembel 29th,
I:'
",," "'
....... ''1 Itt
IL
,
SHELLY WATERS,
W E LESTER,
P M DAVIS,
Trustees
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'rhc movement flom thlR section
towald Florida conti nUll(! qUite bnsk.
WIth .several prospective movt.."'i dUl­
Ing the present sea.!on
Mention has hereto!ol e been made
of the golOg' of Me ..... L 0 Sca.r­
boro fin" Rupert Raekley to lIlulm.,
and J W Johnston and family to
Ollando Besides these thel e have
been ,I numbel' of othe ... (10m the
county who have gone dunng the past
few woekl! DurJIIg the prcaellt week
Harry SImmons and fa""I, left for
Clearwater, FIn 1'hey will be ;1'01- SHERIFF RETURNS WITH
lowed during the coming week b, TEXAS AUTOMOIIILE PARTY
M,ss Vernon Ludlum, who '\Ill make
her horne With her brother at Largo, Sherll'f Ma!lard returned FrIda,
n'·al Clearwater Mr Imd Mrn Joble evemng from Sweetwater, Tex, ha,.­
Grooms le(t also the first of 'he Wllek mg m oustody Ralph Croweli, Mark
fOl Dade City, where M,s Glooms' Pelion" and Jes.,. NeVils, young
white
b.ther, MItchell Lalllel. formerly of men charged with tuklClg
a Ford car
When rlllm I.lnd. III Bulloch county thiS county, died recently lenvmg her belongmg
to Rell DIlV1s CroweU
sell at pubile outcry fOI $100 1)01 " valuable estate Mr lind MI-S J
lelt Statesboro ulone m tho car ami
Hcre, It IS a pmutlvc md1cation that W li'lynt have also recently gone
to was JOIned by the others at Metter
there lS hf. III the old land yet and Phwt City, near Tampa Em,t Gul-
At the preilnunllry heRring thls after­
that Bullorh county fanners have led!(e has recently returned from a
noon before �USGlceS Holland anti
faith In the SOli and the future of prospeetmg tOlll m that state
and FI('lcs, attorne)'s for Pel killS and Ne,.­
fnrmmg mllY leave at "" oady dale
to malIC lis presented a Signed statement fro..
The $100 mentIOned was the price IllS home there BYlon Scarboro
IS C,owell nbsolvmg the other two .f1'0IIl
""Id ilt pubhc' 04tury before the ,,180 leavlllg thiS week for PIJmt City I participatIOn 111 the theft. Crowel!
COU1t houso door Tuesday mOl'nlllg' and other POlllts 1I\ tlMt sectIon of repudiated
thIS statement upon the
lor n 21-nclc tInct belongIng to the the stute near 1'llmna wlth
H. VICY. to standJ howevel, and averred that tht
Fl I Watets "stllte The la�d IS 10- finding a locatIOn puper had boen SIgned
under over-
cuted on the publiC road leadlllg cast- F,om the country, Rev J A SClll-
mu.h persuasIOn
wllrd Crom Cilto and IS about one
I boro, at AUlon, 18 shaplOg rus affairs All three def"ndants wero bo.n<f
m,le flom thut place and SlX .ules I
t8 move to Plant CIty, and Mr W E over to BUpeTiOr eourt. Bond
w..
from Stat'lllllOro Sometllln_g Ilk" 15 MJIIs, also of the Aaron ue,ghbor-I assel!Sed at "150 eacla PerkIns
and
nores of tho trict are under cultlva- hood,,,, 8r,r1IDglng to 1:0 to that sec NeVIls readily gave
the bond: wlriW
tlon and the balance IS '" ""...11 t,m_ tl0n of Florida to make
hiS homo
'
Cro"Ol'cl1 was remantled to jail'
titl·�� _ - __�":,
ES'ltMATE 11fLu AI
11 ,015,000 BALES
FORE THE VOTERS.
U-ps and Downs
I EVERYONE'S LIFE HAS ITS "UPS" AND "DOWNS." SICK­
NESS, LOSS OF POSITION, INDUSTRIAL AND FINANCIAL DE­
PRESSION, MAY CAUSE YOU TROUBLE SOME DAY
PREPARE FOR THESE "DOWNS" BY SAVING PART OF
YOUR EARNINGS AND BANKING THEM HERE AT INTEREST
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
"lHE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Geol�gia
thc� ,�h - comfort. and : entertain
mont Will be represented by MII',_
f..OW"Q Wells, al Chicago, prestdcnt
of the .-\Qlcncan W"lIlcn'. Overseaa
Lealluo
Respects of or(l"• .nlzed labor Will be
presented to the conventson b, Sam­
uel Gompe".... pi esident of bite Amori­
OItln Federation <11' Labar, or by one
01 the n Itlonal officers of the organ­
l.atlOn A spokesman of the Veter­
ails of Foreign W"ra \VilI also attend
UD POPS OFF OF OGHCHfE OECLAREO'
LOCAL POllllCAL POI TO BE NON-NAVIGABLE
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
ISSUED FORECAST PLACING
C()jIJDITlON AT 49.S PER CENT.
CANDIDATES AND NEAIIt..CANDI- JUDGE STRANGE HOLDS THAT
DATES BEnIN TO APPEAR BE. LAND-OWNERS WOLD TO THE
CENTER OF THE RIVER
W ..shington, Oct 2 - A cotton
crop Inrger by " million and a quar­
"'1' bales thaa last year's wns fo''Ocaot
t<>day by the Department of 4grlcul­
tllre which plaeed, produetion at 11.­
fJ15,000 bule.
.
•
With today. lI!.lIU.e contalnlng'oue Deeiding a <'3 se brought by 8
B
deflnl�. uunouncement and two- near- Ldburro.... , Sr. agnlnst Whit. anti
aonouncemeuts for offico In Bulloch Humilton
Lumber Comp "'y, III _'e
(!(lunty, tho lid of the proverbuol po- Effingham superior court,
.1 utili" R.
Utical pot may be -B3Id to have been
B, Strange beld IiI his written .deciSIOn
lilied.
tlult tho Ogeechce nvur IS '" lion n8"I­
J Hudson Metts announces for- ,r"ble .tream
lI\Hli:y for oldlllnry The fnenda of
The sl""lficnnce of thiS ducision. If
A E Temples announce that h& WlU Bu.talnetl hy the higher COUI t., 18 that
APPLICATIONS FOR SPACE ARE Ukely be III the race for or.tumry, and the
nver I. owned by tho p"opelty-
1'lIe fOlecast '''I1S b".ed 011 .Ile BOn-
COMING IN FROM EVERY SEC-
l' M Woodcock come" With a sort boldMs on each Side, the r."'peolave
IIJtlOn of the ClOP Sept 25, whJ<h W.IS of mtunatlOn that he IS l'Ilnmng f.r
owners holdmg to the centor of the
4U 5 per cent of nolm••I, mdICut1l1g a TION OF COUNTY. tux receIver a(l"dln These t\VO last
stream IIlstead of to the water's edge
::oelndtl,O�gI037th7e pocronpndwSa�erfor"eCeraOst a� Things are getting lIlto fine shape may be cl8li8Cd as
neUI-tlru,oUnl"tl- Thtie debcISlOnhtg"t'bewS 0ButLcujfbun In-
n... 0
, ,.ent.,. and they mil probably ma- Junc
on roug y rrow,
10,7i8,000 buies on a conclillon of 'n ",ery way
so inr as prepuratlons ture 1I1to tho reul thIng "...th a ilttJe Sr, to
reBtrllln the White &. Hamll­
�4 1 per cent of a norClnl Oil August for the big fair nrc concerned F'ar- more age ton Lumber Company frolU tran8por­
"25. lI1dlC,tmg an !lcre y>eld of 1348 me ... are applYIng for space for ab'TI- All tlJese Iulppenlngll are Dot WI llIg
timber down the run of the TIVOl
pounds Last year'. crOI) WIlli 9,- cultural exhlillts whlcla they have pre- sudden as they seem Tho thulg baa Lu[burrow,
who own. conSiderable
7(11,817 bale. p..,.ed (or dunng the groWlng se",wn, been bl'ew1I11l fOI' Borne time and mileage atong
the llVer In Ellingham
The conditIOn on Sept 25, and tI"" WlII really be wortb d ..playmg there rulS been a well-recoglllzed feel county, contended that the trlln"pol't­
forecast of productIOn by stlltes fol- Too hvestock departlllellt outlook IS mg that the. race w"" about to begm. tng
of the timber on the water. Q( the
lows rapidly gettll1g Into form Mr Woodcock was a cand.dnto tWice rlvel amounted to a trespass U!'OD
bls
V,rgllll , condltlOn 83 per cent, We bave every renson to expel"\; the In the past, .JIld each time came close proI'�rty
He had demanded frora the
forecast 48.000 boles fin.st dIsplay of poul\l'Y ever shown to VlCtol y fTe and hIS friend. have
Lumber company comt)cn.ution m a
North COlohnu, 64 and 8'77,000 1I\ St9tesboro Many of the finest felt tlUlt It would only be neceS8llry spemfle(( .lmount,
whIch the lumber
Sooth Car.llna. 53 and 783,000 I)lrd. In th� COUDty Will be pillced on {..,I hlDI to bide iu� time, llnd now the)' company
had dechllcd to pay The
Georgta, 31 and 708,000. oLSplay F&mlers Will learn from the are chum'lIg tbat hiS tIme has come UlJunction
was sought to pl'event fUl-
Fioru.Ja, 20 snd 18,000 ."cce"stul poultl'J 1".d,er3 what are Mr Metta ill a young lawyer and I
ther tres"",," upon ..hilt rJu{turrow
Alabama. 42 and 741,000 the best brcew. and Ito.. mach money scllool teucher For domo yeal"!l !Ie claims,. hIS
water
MIS81""PPI, 37 and 752,000 tloore ...."Ily III In the poultry gnme WlilS In t'he offic" of St"'IIlge lUld Mot:t8 Judge Strange'. dec..lon In the eose
LoulIllanu, 45 and 340,000 We are 81UIOUS to have all tlte old In Stateabo. 0 SInce returrung froN 1ft us
folloM!
TexRs, 56 and 4,168,000 t..,lks attend tru. years fall', and ale the World WIll', wherem he saw sarv-
"Under the e..,denC<1 submitted, I
.ArkansaR, 50 aud 925.000 J!'OlIlg to present P1l3l!OS to all persons loe In Fl'1I""e, he bas �e8n engaged
believe that the Ogeecheo l'ver "85 a
'l'enn....see, 47 and 3401000 In the county 70 yo"r. of age and most of the tJm.e -ID �I work. He naVllC'lble
stream from the e>ldy ""t-
1I1l118000rl, 64 nnd 198,000 aloove T�e above 70 yoars Wlll IS" ",ung man of sterllDg character tlClllent of
th,s state untn 3bout the
Okl.lloma, 40 nd 945,9Q0 pleaae apply to LaWiS Akins, secre· and blghly esteemed y...... 1836,
when It WWl abandoned by
Cali.forrua. 84 and 44,000 ta'1, and tbey Wl11 be g1vt1'11. cemph- IlIIr Templ:.a, whose friends almost the state of Geor�la about the time
Atlzona, 90 and 38,000, llIentary tlckets Tbese tlckets cun �noun."'bi.m. ,n tlle race, ie a weU-
of the bUlldmg Of. the Central of
All Q.ther state�, 84 lind 57,000. be used only by t:!le pe....on to whom :k'".,_ 'J>I!.blk citizen. F'or four ye8.ll Goo"..." Railway
Census bureau figures fOr cotton they ....e given '!'be)· Will be "goOd lor �-;,.s cl<;'rk of the supenor court and "I further find that It Was
lIevel
1:mnod pliOI' to Sept 25, announced the entlro week. We wallt the old dl1iChalged the dutle. of tlu&t office
takell over by the federal govern­
today showed 3,215,894 h'f"". 01' foJ.k$ to come, and It they Will, we WIth credit to htnllielt and satlsfac-
ment I bel,e,'e that elthel' the state
348.998 buies less than gtn,?ed last bebeve they WIll enloy every moment tion tp th" pubbc. He, too, h.... been 61
fede"'dl government can lit any
, year to thllt date Rl·poru. mdlcate of the ',me tbey lIpend 111 the fNr engaged 111 lIchool wouk and", a com-
tune take chllrge of this stream and
l'WU had hmdered the ptcktng in We are lookmg for you Let U8 have petent and worthy mUll ope'raf.e
,t liS n naVl!rllble streanl
"Seme part's of the belt, thereby caus- your name and address ano the tlck- It IS not golllg ofa, to Imagine (ftat,
"As I understand the question made
mil' smallor gJl\mngs Cotton ginued cts will be ma.lled 0' sent to you Im- now the hd h!16 been. lUted. tbere Will by
the pieadlDg IInder the law, It IS
le SeJ,tember 25, last year, was 397 mediately be some actIve politiCS Within the not
what thiS stream was yea,." ago,
p.r cvnt of the croJl, while In 11121 It Do not Corget the many f.,ee at- next few weekH Pelhap. nellt week
DUt ,,]lut It IS now The orIginal
WIIS 30 6 peT CClIt. and m 1920 It was tre.:tlOns tbnt wo WIll have thIS year may find a number of at-tive eand,- grant
Or grunts C<Qverlllg the parltCU-
17 9 per cent Gmnll1g's to Sept !5 Tho"" mountmneer fiddler!! are .orne dlltes hned up bes"le th06� alread,
lar lunds III questLOn lite not before
th,. V�"I "' e 29 2 pe" cpnt ,,[ tbe fiddle"" and they ,.,11 keep you hup- III public vlcw, ana by the convelllllg me Th�)' wese not IIltrodUced In "v­
crop as forocast todsv b) the Uepart- Py and alive .1l1 the tllne These and oC Supe"or court the llU!t of the Jlles- Idence,
and from the testimony IIltro­
ment or A�"lcultule
'
othOl free acts WIll be worth comUlg ellt month the field will probllbly be duced I am of the opinion
thnt the
Cotton g'lnned. mclu<img 111,038 for Yoo WIll (ol'get thnt you cvOl ll!etty well tilled vlamtJl'f's
land 01 "ghts undor hiS
wunu bale. coml'med With 3,866,396 had tke blues ThiS lS everybody's The Times h.R heatd m01'O or lesa deeds go
to the thread, or cont... , of
IIale., Ihciudlllg 76,9r.8 round bnie< fair .lnd We wont you all to
come
gossip oC a pohtlcal nature pert:Ul1l11g
tho stream of the Ogeechee civer
to that date la..t yea', and 3.P20,392 We ,..e 1001<11111' fgl you and don't to the ddl'erent office•• and It rC'cog-
"I am of the opmlon, (10m tho eVI­
bales mcludmg 70,263 10UI1d bales to wnnt YOll to dlsllppomt U IlIzes tlult there Is gOlll!!:, to be Ii full
dence IIltroduccd before me, that the
that date ln 1920 A few more
concessIOn stands ali! field m the next race We \Velcome defendant acted
In flood f",th 111 buy-
American EgYlltl!tO cotton llleluded fOI sal" to the bomo folks A Plily them They are our fllends, all of lilA'
the tJmber along the Ogceuhee
numbered 3,622 b ties ('omp'lred Wtth fur Yours Immediately They a.re rea- them We'd vote for every rna .. If tIVOl, und
IS spendmg a large :1mornt
1,660 lust year, and sea Islul1d m- $onllble 111 prIce and
are worth buy- "e could nnd gl'(e thelll each an of-
of meney 111 cleanng the so ellll1, and
cl.Jed n'.lmbered 23 buies comJlared Ilig JJ A AKINS, fice We are not gOing to play IIny It IS my opinion that
the damages sus-
WI tGh'll1n'0118'L�" Ib"ostSYeel',atr 1 "01. 1. J ?") 8 80 ��c
I dary faVO., tes 111 tbhedse colurnn8, lind wtlihen �lll :,nel)dlaal,nltd'lfthcRatl,mbaeY Ibeeas"oUnsatablln"e'el,�,Y.>, 0 YOli Ree IIny 0 y boosted fOI 0 le , ' , "' -
\tales, uccordmg to levised leturllS BANK OF STATESBORO IN you can undcrstllnd that tho man who m.lted by n Jury JI1 passlI1g upon the
GlllnJngs by St.ltcs te Sept 25th IS boosted 01 hiS fllends for him has
cMe It I", therefore, eonwiered, Ot_
HANDSOME N[W HOME dOllO the boostlllg, nnd he or they are
dered and adjudged l>v the COUtt that
p.lYlng for the httle pubhclty There
the dC'rendant, hiS or Its AervanL,.
IS ptenty of adv�rtlslng space, and th.. "gents and emllioyees
be and they �re
With onl} a rew fimshlllg loUClles columns a,e open to n reasonable de- hereby clllomed
flom committing aov
needed to complete Its beauty, the g"t'ee We <lre not gemg to help drag of
the act. of tJespnSH set out In the
Iulndsome new quarte.." or the Bank !"ny
man 1!1 the rnce agamst hiS own pl<lIT,ltlfl"s petitIOn, ,ub,ect, however,
of Statesboro were occupied by the 1I1Ch,,"t1On, and we cllluunly 81 e !lot
to the I,gh.t of the defendant to gtve
bank Saturday evenm.:- shortly I1fter gomg to stllnd 1!1 the W3Y of any man
a good and soh ent bond payable to
the close of bu",n""" The shiftmg I
Viho feels Impelled to run the pillmtiff, to
be approved by the
buck to the Improved quarte.. from
clerk of tbe superIOr ('(jurt of Etling-
tt1e temporuly qtmrtel's next door,
I
STATE CHIROPRACTORS ham eounty,
conditIOned to pay the
was accompilahed WIthout tnterrup- plamtlff
any damages he m.l)' sustUlI1
f b by 1"8son
of the acts complained of
10;. :slde��t;esC Gro"vor, now buk CONVENE IN SAVANNAH SUld dam.lifes to be detelmlllerl by
at IllS post after u roll; for recupera- lily
court havtng JUrls,hctlon oj the
San P'rancisco. Oet. 2-Mllny prom- tlOn dunn&, the summer. '" taking de- DI J M. Burgess ret'lrne<l Sunday
subject maltor Upon faiJur� of the
ment gu"sts Wlll be entertained at the ,hght In ahowh.g the �new tntenor of even'l1g from Savannah,
vhrue he at: "e�eT,ld�)t to jl"Ive said bond Wlthm
American Legton's natIOnal couven- the b ...k to frlCnds ,.ho call It IB, tended the meebng of the Georgm
iii e day., tho mjuncllOll herem grant­
tion In Sun F. anClSCO, October 15-19, lIldeed, a thIng Of [whIch the bank Cruropractors A,.,OcI.ltion, whICh cou-
_d �o be of full force and effect"
o :�c::�::�t�:n ao;,:�=;:t
announcement ;���la 8;: :��en!�a::��!II�t f:�� vel;:e ��::p��:�:::;ed r��:I�:� III
Headmg the ]1st Will be Genetal lIIterlOr BJlace h,\s been almost dou-
Savannah Saturday by a commlttee
Joseph Haller, commander of tile Pol- bled, gtVlllg more room for the em-
who to"k them to, the conventIOn
Ish ulmy that fought 011 the western ploJees and the patlons O'f the bank headquarters
at th" DeSoto Hotel
front dUI mg the world W£ll, who Wlll 1'he Improvements mclude a
hand- The entertalllment on Saturday con­
m.lke the first pubhe "ppeMance of some new steel vault which IS com- slsted of
an automobile parade o"er
his American tour at the legIOn gath- parable WlUI anythmg to b� found.n Savannah.
dmner ab Bunnon's Lodge,
cnng !\'fter the convention he Will banking cncles 111 Georgtn The
work and a vunt to 'r)fbee 1n the a.ftenlOoll
appear m a numbel of Cities through- oC remodehng the bank I'M
been In The hnal seSSIOn was held at 10 8
out the country progress Since earl)' 111 the summer
m Sundar, at whICh tllne It was voted
Brig Gcn Frail k l' HmeB, dll ector The cost of tbe Improvement was lip-I that at the Dext cQnventlOn the busl-
of thc Umted States Veteran Bu'I'Cuu, prOJ(]m�tely $25,000 ness meet1ng
would not be held on
WIll meet With legton eom.l1l1ttees to
---- Sunday Dt Leonard Knowles, of
diecu ... the aft'n1rs or dIsabled veter
BRETT RESIDENCE HAS Augosta, one of the south's foremost
lIns Secretary O'f Labor James J
CLASE CALL FROM FLAMES chIropractors, was elected preSident
DaVIS also has sl!,'1llfied IllS IntentlOn of
the assocIatIon to succeed Dr A
to attend the gathenng Kennesaw Tbe re.ulence of J H Brett llal- B SmellJe,
of Atlanta An lIIvitabon
Mountam LandiS, head of orgam"ed lowly escaped destruetion Wednes- wus presentlJd
bv DI Knowle. fronl
baseball, wlH come lf the world's day about nocn when fire from the officlal,Augusta
to hold the nert con
baseball series dOES not mtertere, he stove cau�ht the bUlldlDg The fire ,en.tloll there
'lias written departtrlent made a qUick run Knd Tho
cOllvenbon doe(\() With a ban-
Tbe women who suft'er�d the hard, 8ubd'led the Rame. Wltk O'nly shgilt I quet at tho DeSoto Hotel SUlllla,. e ..e-
.rope of the dougohboYB to pro..-ide d�mage lll11g .-- _ ........"1-. looI8..._.::::-..:a .. ,..�-..!:.-
PROSPECTS 8RIGHT
FOR COUNTY FAIRThe foreo t, tho Iu.t 0 r tlt� ,casonuntil the Decmlbel estlm�te, WRi
'327,000 balos more tht'n tnd,ca.t.d
'Were
Alabama, 161.04'7, Arlwllll, 7,U21,
Arkansas, 48,733, Cahfornta, 4,038,
Fl01lds, 4,601, Geolgm, 186,579,
LouIsHma, 107,429, MISSIBBIPPI, 9:J,-
425; M,ssoun, 639, North Caroilna,
156,421; Oklahoma, 64,139. South
Cnrohna, 191,086, Tennessee, 2,552,
'feKas, 2,185,219, .11 other, 1,728
PROMINfNT GUESTS AT
LfGION CONVENTION
•
BULLOCHIFARM LANDS
BRING FANCY PRICfS
13edenbuugoh and Blrcb Boosle, h-'
Ilone huntmg together A short d'III­
When Newcastle schoollll the 4,tth
I
tunee below the bridge Boden.aull"
dl.tnct, convened fo, the t�rm Mon- SPied a sqUirrol commg SWlftt, d__
day mornmg, thele wus a shght hitch a pille Just before It reached the
III tile pl'ollTllm when It tl'an"plred
that the school bulldmg was bemg ground
,t disappeared behind -
occupied as a'resldence by a man who .mall growth Through an openine
el.lImed oWlleCllhip of tho proporty In the brush Bedenbaugh fired at wbat
Tbe f"'lIlly occupying the bouse he thought was the squllTeI. Younc
wa. thut of Grady Rushlllg, a SOli of Water8 was immedIately behmd tit.
M J Ru.lImg }l,S eh"m to owne!'"
slup was bllsed upon a deed gwen him
by hi. futher The dispute over pos­
SC8Slon WetS peuco�blcJ Wtthout f080rt
to force or Iumlhness, and ,ns latel'
setUed through prOCCliS at reasorung
Newcastle school is undel'lltood to
be located UPOD land whIch W1I8 de·
'lilted for Bchool p(lrpose! b, M (J.
Rushmg thirty-odd yean! ato ' It IS
understood thllt tlaero woe a claus" IR
tho eODveY'�nce !JRutlDg Its terms to
twenty )"08rs. At tho explrat.1on of
that- period, so It Is sllld, Mr Rush.irig
verball, consented to an e�tensJOn of
tile tODllnc)" for ton years longer.
Those ten years lapsed and five other
years have added In tile meantime the aCCident was beyond hUlllan ___
MI' Rushmlt bad deeded Ito hts son a trol
ta aet rlf la nd '",h ioll '1llc1\lded !the
sohool property There had beell lIO
mklml!.', So It lS auld, that the,,, was
to be a trial of o,mershlp, and the
tnl.tees e>f the school had been noti­
fied to mnJ,e other alTUng6lllents for
school purposea. ThIS thoy had not
done In .rder to retatn netual pos­
ffCS91QJIt., lt 18 Undel1!tood thnt youn;
RuslJlIIII; moved mto the school house
Sunoay belo,. the school WB8 to be­
gll1, ellrrYlllg I)art of his �nDllly nnd
"n",ugh of hi. household "lfects to es­
tllbhsh a re"ldence
Tho ,1Jspute W.I. of short duraNon
and Was adjusted WIthout III ("ellllg
One of the tlustece of the school 111-
formed the .reporter Tuesda, that .n­
d"r j;},,, orIginal contl'act It was stip­
ulated that the bUilding WIlS to re­
m.un the property of the "chool ut the
ter'lllnatlOlI of the 1.lIld g"t'llnt. It
'NtlS thiS cluU!:!c whICh ended the rll� ..
pute when Mr Ru ling lctlred �\Od
permltled the seQool te proceed
ber Tlicl'e IS a smllil tenant house
ot little ""lue upon tile place The
'''!llue ot the plepel'ty 13 almost on­
Wrely In tlJe land. It "'us bought by
E N Quattelbaum, whol8 farm ad­
jalnS It OD the west. KDd WlIl5 espec­
lelly deslred by him on that account
Otlmr bidders who stllid In the bid­
ding nmost until tho very lMt WGre
H Ill, G&rtiledge, F M Waters and
S G Ste\Yftrt, all of whom own lands
of the Sum. class which origlllally be­
longed to the Wate!'s estate
FAMILY IN 8U1fDlNG
WHEN SCHOOl MfHS
DISPUTE OVER OWNERSHIP OF
SCHOOL HOUSE IS SE1ILED
By APPEAL TO REASON.
MOVEMENT TO FLORIDA
CONTlNUfS QUm BRISK
•
ACCIOENTALLY KILLED
HUNTING SOUIRREtS
�DOIE WATERS SHOT AT CLOSE
RANGE BY C. H. BEDENBAUC.
LATE THIS AFTERNOON.
EddIe Waters, ared 20 yean, ...
of 'I', 0 Waters, WIIS llCeldentaJlr
killed Inte thLS afternoon by C. R.
Bedenbaugh whIle'the two we're hunt­
lIlg sqUirrel. 111 Mill crock DeIII' tile
OI]J1f b"dge. Tho prosellee .t e..1a
w'"' unknown to tile otber, and tit"
lad was un.een. by Bedenbaugh wh_
ho fired the falol shot
Ilu..bes Dilly about twenty foet ow.,.
l"c]Jnmg alr-unn the bree The loa.
struck h'm full in the face and ltlUed
hill! IllBtantly Real,zlnr the awful-
ne." of hIS mlHtllke, Bedenbaugh aall­
ed (or hell) It was some little tim.
before the identIty of the lad waa
established Sberlff Mallard wu caH­
od and the Statesboro Uundertalr_
Company ImRledlately sent an IUIIbII­
la"ee and brourht the body to til.
parlor. here
'The llcart-bloken father attach.,.
110 blame to Bedenbaugb, r��zkc
TRIP FROM TEXAS IS
MAOf IN QUICK lilE
Sheri" B T Mallard, who, 1ritIo
spe�I&1 Deputy K",l DaVIa, left tw.
weeks ago for Sweetwarter, Tex:.,.,
�fter Ralph Crowoll, Mark Perlt(_
and .JeRse Ne,"I., )'oullg whiM Ill'"
who went llway In a Ford car helone­
JIlg to Mr Dav,", letumed FrIda"
evelllnt;" WIth tlae patty.
The tnp fro.. the Texas city wa.
mAde >II four and one-half day. &0-
tUKI tIme, the party havmg left Sweet­
water at nOOn Monday and Rm.-ed Ie
Stlltesboro FrIday night at 8 o'clock.
The return tl'lP was made in M,
))"Vl.' Ford, the same uBe" hy the
(Iurty In making the westward trip.
The th.tance to Sw('etwatcr b, •
dllect hne 's approximately 1,Z9.
mIles By the route traveled m re­
turnlllg, It I. probably httle short DC
1,000 mile" It Will be seen, ther....
fore, that nn average speed of mo ....
th.1n �ao mIles pet day was eoverei
on the roturn !\.Ilybody who hIlS ever
wIden for a full dny m a Ford car.
call lDIugme somethmg of the oneTgJ
reqUired to endure the tnp One
IIlght toward the close of the rotura
trip the portv traveled )\11 night witA­
O'ut a stop Ion get than reqUired to _
lunch and replelllsh ga. and 011 The
mst log of the tnp waft made in 0_
yy fro.. Selma, Ala, where tba­
ptlrty ..topped for a few IIl1nutes just
before da, FTlday 1'be run fro..
Columbus to Statesboro Willi ..de af­
tOI 12 30 o'clock Friday afternoon.
.
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METHODS FOR CURING 'Ithen cever again with pickle.
-�-----
peat t hia process every seven days
until cure is completed. If the pickle
TELEPH0N EMEAT ON THE fARWi���lo:::l:·oi�y,��\��\a�:,t��;: �,:�.:
oughly., Make new pickle and pack
Farmers should be uble to mise hogs as before. Allow four days for cur-
and cure the meat at horne fer much inlO: each pound of ham or shoulder
WAI'ITED-A row yo,mJ: men board-
less thun t.he cost of purchnsed meat.' and three days for each pound of ba­
ers, MRS. J. M. JONES. 119
Enough meat for hame consumption I Con and smaller pieces. For example:
North lIlain street, (27sepltp) should always be cured.
Where a a 15 pound ham will require 60 days
FOR. RENT - AP·II·tm211t "t � .. 1 trade can be e:tnblished for ""untry-I in cure, while a piece of bacon weigh-
South Main st. R. LEE MOOnE. cured ments, It IS advisable to take, ing 10. pounds will .require only 30
�:e���-,'lOO -Ri;OciCl,;j�d-RcdB nllvnntag�?f the profits to be hud �nd I days. When ach piece of ment h06
and 100 white Legho'rns, pure bred. c�l'e
ndditlonul meat In connectton
I received proper cure,
remove it from
R. F. DONALDSON. (40ctl tc)
winh that needed .for home consump- ,the pickle and wash it in lukewarm
WANTED-=Plain--se;in� a�d--dl:CSS tio,n. . '.. . I water. String it and hang it in the
malrine; to do at rcnsonuble price. rho first essentlal in curmg pork
is smokehouse for .smoking.
}fRS. W. H. AKINS, Jirnps. Ga. • k l' th
• th c cas
.
thor I.0 rna o su e at, C. 31' s 18· - In smoking the meat the different(!7sep2tpj oughly cooled. The ideal tempera-, cuta should hang 0 that they do not
WANTED-To buy coed one-horse . ,
(" farm or to rent fOT 'standing rent.
turo for meat cining is about 38 de- touch, in ordur to n110w smoke to cir,
W. A. HAGAN. Stntcsbo ro. Ga., gl'ees
Fahrenheit.. Meat should not culato freuly. Meut should hang 6
Route A. (27sep4t.p) be allowed to freeze either before or 01' 7 reet above the fire to avoid heat-
F()R SAL&::Ncw pian;highw';d«, during- the process of curing. ling too much. Jr smoke C3n be intro-
nt half price; also two new piano 'I'here arc two methods oj curing duced Jrorn a fu-e outslde of the
.tools. MRS. W. W. WILLIAMS.
"
No. 10 Bulloch street. (20se tfc) pork-the
d,·y eure und the sweet-' smol(ehouse, the 'henting p"oblem will
, FOR SALE-I-hnve n few Barred
pickle or brine cure, Tho dl'Y cure is bo overcome, Smokc gives 'color to
Rock Cocks and Coc�cl'cls nnd .Pnl-I mOI'C gencl'nl1y'usc(i, ns it is simpler meut, helps to preserve it and adds
· lets for sale., W"l\tet cfA0;"rPf'l'Ec�.: nnd requires leB. handling of th. a desirable nuvor' if applied projlellylIRS. WAL'IER c ... -, t '['h b' . I .. t··· .
(.ocl2lp)
mea. e Mne :,"e s 'CJY SA IS-. and w,1.h the right kllld of fuel. Hard
rolfSAI.:E-T�.:;;-r;csh-in milk cows: fHetm'Y, however, If the temperature 1 wood, such us green hickot'Y 0)' maple
with calves; good stock; at very can be rcgulated or kept
(rom l'un- is considered beRt. Soft or resinous
, Tl.llSonabl� prfce, For pU11;iculars I nin$! up (lUling thc curing period.
A woods are undesirable, as they may
!lfIply )At f,mes office. 1 tel!1perutu"e rRnging nbove 50 de-: give objectionable flavor to meat.(40ct-t!c F h h't t d th ., .
I FOR RENT-Three connectiuJ: rooms
grocs n_ ron el I'e or s 0 curm.g,: COI'n cobs r,laY be used, but they de-
auitable .{or light housekeeping,! and there'is dnnger of the
mont spotl- posit c:.n'bon on the meat and give it
III fumish.ed �r unJul'nlshcd. to .c,o,!1ple i ing, In curing meat by eit.her Illcth-' a dirty appearance. Fire should be
,I ���9ut �llIldron. W. H. WA
I EnS). od it is advisublo to rub the s,"'face kept going continuously if smoking i.�O College stree�. (·luC'ttlc I f h t 'th Ji It d 1I
FORSALE"":'One goo(1-;;;;r,,-mule at I?
t e m.M w, .lI1e sa !In
:t ow to be complete,! in one operntion. The
t f. rensonubl price; kno'wn as
the lIt to drum, flesh
!::tIde down, �or 8 0)' lempel'utur...: should be held us even as
L. Bllie mule; COn be seen at nny
10 houl'S before the renl cUl'lng pro- possible and not allow it to go be-
rtt, time on J.' B. RsushinJ:'s placo. L. I cess is started. I yond 120 degree. Fahrenheit A sat-
, WILLlA],!S Statesboro, Rt. A. I If th I .' ,tho I' t be:
.
\.1 C.c.et2tp)
. , . C l ry-CU.llng �11C '. 19 0 .Is'fal'lory chestnut color mny be pro-
i, 'hRAYED-'i� d d I I' k . I'
usell, the :folJowlng mlxtUl'e 18 necurd: duce<l In about 48 hours but if the
'white sp;;t,tp.d.u�nsw�:S· t� ��lm�\I�f
I
Fo!' cHeh 100 IbSl, of meat usc 8 lbs. I ment is to be kept untH a�ed it would
hBuck/' strayed nwnl' nbout Sep-
I of. solt, 2'* lbs. molasses 0)' sy-rup be I:ulvisnble to smoke it morc slo",'ly
tember loth, WiI! pay suit"sble 1'e-! (wfinned slightly), 2 ozs. blael, pc.p-' uno for u lonJ:er time. When meat isward. L. L. SKINNER. tates-I I 2' . I ,. 1\.j" tJ
_"oro, Rt. D. (40ct2tp) I
per
.
un., ozs. ,e,. Ileppel.
'x '.", thoroughly smoked, open the docr.
FOn
•
SALE-Plnc known as Dr'IIIIg'1
e'hen�s well, I �'b the meat tho�
- and aUow the meat to cool. It may
Boyd old place, contnining 106 oUg'hly
WIth the m,xturo ,md' )lack In be allowed to hang in the smoke­
ncres. 40 in oultivation. 700d uVJ�I�: 11 harl'el 01' box.. On the th.h·d day house nlter the smoking, but it would
Il'g and one good ten,lIlt house, unpack tho meat and repack ,t to 111-' b b· tt,· t
. d' k 't b
.
ncar gooe) school nnd �hurch, A p_
! ,0 e cr 0 ,nap an
S�lC 1, emg
"ly.L. S. TYLER. Stilson, Ga. 18n.re thorough conta.ct
w,th tl.le cur.o sure th"t the sacks arc welJ tied to
(27"ep3t p) mIxture,
lhon allow It to remalll unt,l keel' insects onto
FOR SALE-Tho A. D. HAgan iann'l the CUI'O is completed.
'Small pieces
I
D. G. SULUNS
better known
_
ns the Ton;, GrUtin Cllre mol'c rapidly than large pieces, Animal ITusbnndm�n,
J'llacc, for $G2.50 per a�rc; (5 nercs,
1
therofore it is ndvitmblo to know tho -6--
.,
7 miles f"om Statesboro. Fol' pa,'-, . . .
ti""lars write II. G. LEW1 , 101 wo'ghts
of the ddferent cuts ,n ordel' NEW TRADE ORGAN .
Whitaker �trect. Sa"unnuh, Ga. I to cure ull pieces pl'Opel'ly. Allow I
FOR ATLANTA MERCHANTS
(2'sep2t�) .
i two days in cure Ior euch pound thnt
.
---
FOJ( SALE-Zr. heud cows. ll'he�,d Ith individual pieees of meat weigh; Atlontn, Sept. 28.
- "The> Peuch_
goats, one two-roller sugar nuB, t for cxumple a 15 lb. ham will require trec Arcade News" is
Atlalltn's lntest
one sugar pall. 0110 cutaway haT- ,
'
,
row. Will sell above property 30 days
111 cure, whde a 10 lb. ClIt, lIewspapor.
.heap for .cllsh. J. L .. Z.ET'l'ER- wil! "equil'e only 20 days. By placing I
It is u publication devoled to the
__ OWER. lhe hellvy Cllts at the bottom of the' iI�tet'esls of tho' merchants of
th
j27scp4tc) _ � _ _ _ balTel or box it will not be necessary' Arcade, whi"h hus been calleel
"At-
FOR SALE O�. R�NT-F�1'"111 i�� �.5 I.e move t.hem in tuking Ollt the smal! 'Inntn's Greatest Shopping
Center."
:�� rl�si'��n�:ull�dn�t��l' lO\.�ltbuilcl� I cuts as they nfe cured. -Ailer the
I
Several hundred shops arc housed in
illgS iR (!ity limits of: Statesboro.
I meat is clll'ed hung it in the smokc-
!
the pictul'esque building, one of the
Also two nice building l�t.s on hOURe without washing. I show places of the South, und as city
North Colleg" .treet close Ill. for I . .
I .
lIOle Soe J H. HAGIN lit Stutes-,
When meat IS to be cUl'et! by the streets run thro-ugh It thousanus of
", bOt� Buick' Station. (27sPlltrC) ! sweet-piC'kle or
brine 111ethod the fol-: poople go ulld come through the build-
..
lowing mixture shou ld 'be prepm'cd a ing l'.Vf'lY day.
I day belfol'o it is to be use, so
thnt alii The. AJ'cade Co-operative Associa­
th ingredients
will hove time to dis�olve. tion, one of tho mosb unique organ­
e
I
For ellch 100 lb. of meat use 9 lbs. izations of Its kind in the country,
of .olt (10 Ibs. if weuthel' i8 warm),,: which is. affiliated with the Atlant,;,
2 % lb•.• f sugar 01' 4 Ibs. molasse".r Retail lIerl'hants As�ociation, is in
5
sYI'U'p, 2 01.S. sa.ltpeter, and 4 % glll-: the �rende building. Plans are now
Ions water. This mixture should be under consideration by the Arcade
u�LJA,VRET---- boilefl gontly fOI' about one
hour nnd! Association for n full festival which ,':t ..
"Contra'ctOT and Builder
set nside to cool beeore using. Be' will attruct hundreds of ,visitors. '\>.
I • h'
. I h 1
07·.,.,
Estimates Fumished
sllre t tn. t e mlxturo IS coo w. en up- I ' . ,�;;::;:::
, plied Ito the'meat. Place the hams on
APPOINTMENTS FOR ELD. BRAG. {., "., ...
·
Phone 61-L I . h II 1
' --- In_ .'�.,"'"
:. Statesboro, : : Georgia'
the t.o�tom of � ,. contmner, s ou { ero Elder J. W. Bragg will pl'eack at �» ..::.... " . .'.:::il.f:· }'
, I (f:��lzINESUBSCRi-PTIONs:-1 �:;;.t, �,;:oe�. �:,1t� ��,:lr��:�01 c:��ig��, ���v�,� 6-:t��e:;��ks��e:�:r�I:: ���; :!'MW��Y[�7:'i(i":;:�: .... : .. " ,\,')::ni
---
dO\.n WIth st.ones 01 bucks. Do not of the snme date; Bethlehem, Monday, £.\\'
. "·;:;-;""';:·":::::':';·(':':·.:,::,,::,::,.f:::
ia�t"'���a�tt�n�i,�,n ��Il�:�'���r:gtos��: I �;:inll't�:� ::����t"
as the rust ,..uld
1
the 8th; Upper M,lI Creek, Tuesday,
• !(:
... :.. ,,..{.... :.,.(.::'..;;.:;'.;..;::.:W.i..�}
.' .cripion� to th� 1�"'linJ: mag?zine. \
Pellr in the pickle ",ixture Jl1aldng
the 9th.; ];ted HIli, Wednes?ay, 10th;
t and ladles' nubhcatLOns. and WIll op- EphoSIl8, Thur.day
alld Frldny, 11th
, .,-eciutc 311! subscription bU5ineas cu·
SlIre that It covers the meat thoro1lgh·1 and 12th; DeLonch's, S()(.ul'duy and
..usted to me. ly. Tn seven doli'S take out all of the S d 13th d 14th
.
MISS LUCY McI:Jo}lI!ORE. meAt remove the pickle reph.e tke
un ny, an .
n" (1I0augtfc\
". .' n. �IMMONS.
....:.;:_. __ �_
m£l1.t in the contlliner, weight It clown, _
OCEECBEE LODGE NO. 213 - --------- --- -.-- GINNING REDUCED.
"
t :'�t� �,�. !!Dd thlt·o '-l,.�"-T-.� .�--�.4'-"
' tue�r1�1' night. Bank of
t,'" �i':;\ Statesboro Buildin!!.C( Visiting bl'o"hera are I
Pt;oe, I)f nil (401,J t
t, .... ,,.'" cordinll�� invited to
meet,
CGfnr.'1(4'U ..
with us. . l 'I- . .. e. I
!i. W. Lewi., Rupert �i!!!:li. , ' _ _,__
W. M. Secreta •
'l '1
,. 1�t j r{'''')f,t, ,
51AT'-E-S-B-O-R-O--C-I:).-A�'PTF.R"N(f'- 59� .' 1�!1"1OIbl\)1- ;if0'��'Hmfl��;::����\m
,
ROYAL ARCH MA'SONS. ,. ,
r I(I' 'n ile<!J.S first' apd, t.hi�d �
· Oblfi1�' " �, you ll't't, 'q;r..,,,t,,r·
(,,�b4�W�!' :;:�';=t.�:::':�bUil!�": 1
i "y(,�v;!T�l'!'� �d":;\;w rj v· 't' .!. thn.never. ';> t,his:.or It t:��"�/I
�Sl ,HU;: eompamon \
.._..._...., cQrdially invited tf
I
clhtt,·t show., Cood-
'Yenr' Ti'fb 'p�,ces fGr
1 tL _
-""" tlc<>i; ,witb us. .,
De!)'l ,1.. .. Gould Rup�;1; ,RlJ,�:
c'
.
I y,,::ws have 1:lt:-eri.l<ept
:High Fri••t . Secretarf..·:
10\ er than'tl1G av-
-�
.
'. eragi pricell for all
"'-��qA'n";np:lr�'�;.._
COn11l10ditieo. To-
.
V'"",," NU·
dey, C<>ddycar Tir"g
lieU fOl',l'I9!; lesB than
in 1920; 309& leRs
t l:. Il Jl i n I!) I 4 ._,
hough the tires
ha\'e been l't:�i:ly im­
proved. This is n
R od time to buy
Goodyears.
C. ,W. HILl..lARD, M. D.,
Prneticu limited to disenRcs (jf
Eye, Enr, Nose IHHI Throat.
19 Coul'lbnd tl et
STA.TESBORO. GA.
I.Ecc Hours: 9 in 12 a. m.; 8 to
II. JJ1.; Sundays by appoint.ment,
• (huJ!1,[c\
Owin� to conditions, we have re.­
duced Ollr ginning from 70 to 50 cts.;
Ilt3J:ging
f"om 90 to 70 ct" .. and will
j\'ive y�u. highest prices for colton
seed at all times.
BROOKLET GlNNERY.
WANTED! WANTED I
, Every lady in Bul!loch county thnt
wants to buy her falJ 4ry goods and
shoes a.nd everytRing curried in a
gl'ocery line cheap to come to lilY
at..re and look at my J:oods. And re-
I
m"",ber if price and I!;oods 'don't suit J
yo. wil! not ha\le to buy. Please re­
,member �'hRt I have surllly got a big
, stoek of Itoods and I am J:oing to scI!
'hese goods.
J. 'f. ETHERIDGE.
Brooklet, (la.
In 90 Days or Mone)1
Back
Lame muscles?
Worn�tl who wbb to IItlmulote tt..
t. ; .arowth of �heir heir IIh·oy.ld uae Van
E..
,
Liquid Scalp MllSange. A elorlou8 head
.•
" .
of .tronir vlgorou.• hltlr .urety {oUow. It.
l' .' eoruident tile, rmd eon.i.tept
UIH: ta eftlJ'
� ,r bec.. U lie .
Van E.. come" (Jtted Yihh a
patt:nt TUbber appncetor that feed.
the
""-tmerit dlreet.ly to the 'TOOt. of the
1�. flllmtnating mU3'" m...olln, with
; . ,I'!' Jtp. Jin,en.
And tGe !le�l�le ,nipple. of ,
the ".ppUc:.etor briDg • hea�tG1 elrcula.
r I' Y -doc �r blood tb feOd the hair toot...
r'
I'l 8111 your Van En on
our 90·doy treat-
, r MflI' tAu.. Money back ,11 it fa.il.,
· ,
Sold by BllLLOCH DlnJG CO.
..._.
.
-'--'" .
..:.
��3:::.d,�";I�;lir:�"d1�!:�:�
���':/: I!�� ','h:h�f!er:!A7/:
We",the,. T,.cctd ",,01 bllek
them "fJ .IIith .. tllrld.rJ
G(H,rl"'"n,. 5(',.0'".
treatnient
Yoa loan keep you. mu�cks -fronl
:!t!. (.;nillg �19. Olnd you CHn take
out �oren�s �mc.l Bell with Slann's
Linhnent. Every night stroke i�on
gcnlly-you don't have to ruh it
in. "rC:l:;� muscles re13x-ach:nr,
stop�, Gel: a bottle from yO�lr
druG\!i..st lodny-J5 cents.
,�$l��'� L,iniment"'_'kills pai"
[ , r
AYerilt Bro.. A\ltQmoU�.· Campa",
. State.boro. Ga.
, OOODJdtE�U1\
.
'9<1
-
r-.!
.-• ..._ 4 _ ••
FACTS
_..-.
STATEMENT SHOWING HOW YOUR OWNED TELEPHONELOCALLY
SYSTEM COMPARES WITH OTHER GEORGiA CITIES AND TOWNS IN
THE
NUMBER OF STATIONS, RATES AND PERCENTAGE OF
DEVELOPMENT.
Pcpulution
. Census
1920
Bainbridge 4792
Bronwood - 520
Boston 16OW
Cla>..'i;on 1265
Cordele 6538
Cartersville 4350
Cuthbert - 3022
Dublin 771')7
Elberton 6475
Fort Valley 3223
Louisville 1040
Metter 908
Millen - 2405
Meigs 1111
Swainsboro 1578
Statesboro - 3807
Sandersville 2965
Tliton 3005
Vidalia 2860
VVaynesboro - 3311
Washington 4208
Number SINGLE LINE RATE Telephon';'
.
: ,
ot per
100
StAtio. Business Residence Person.
603 $4.75 $2.75 8
53 8.50 2.25 10
116 3.90 2'.40 7
106 3.75 2.00 �
575 4.75 2.75 9
478 4.25 2.50 11
305 3.50 2.25 10
702 4.75 2.75 !
473 4.25 2.50 7
480 4.50 2.75 15
86 3.2'5 2.00 8
142 3.25 2.25 15
145 3.75 2.00 6
123 3.50 2.50 12
138 3.75 2.00 5
510 '3.50 2.25 15
281 3.75 2.00 10
485 4.25 2.50 16
208 3.76 2.00 7
312 3.75 2.00 9
383 4.00 2.50 ,
The above shows only the telephones within the Statesboro Exc.hange
area, In ad­
dition, we have 250 telephones on rural lines connecting with our exchange,
or a to­
tal of 760 stations accessible to our subsc;ibcrs without toll charges.
There are 1,100 telephones in Bulloch County, a little mere than 24 to
each 1,000
inhabitants. In the state as a'whole tlierc 'are' only 19 to each 1,OOO'inhabitants,
showing a dc";elopment of 21 per cent above the state average,
OUR MOrrO: " GREATER SERVICE AT A MINIMUM COST."
Statesb9roTelephoile CO.
J. L. MATHEWS, Vice President
NOTICE I
Factors
NOTICE I
We wish to give notioe thnt we al'e
cnrrying a large stock of hay wire,
and also ha�e plenty of F\ulghum seed
oats, in addition to our other lines.
When you think of your needs in
OUr Hnes,' think. of us and come to
see u�. W. C. AXINS & SON.
(lRsep4te)
Furse &. La·wtoli
(ESTABLISHED 1907)
€otton
Savannah, Georgia
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS, PROMPT
ATTENTION TO ALL BUSINESS GIVEN US. , \
B�;r MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED. QUICK
. SALES AND PROMPT RETURNS. SHIP US YOUR
'COTTON, WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU.
(1(iaug4tc)
SIHte mpot .. !'lcraps aed
grease - JT,nkc your o\\t'n
SOflp. Flv and olle-half Ibs.
(,f Vltlste- grense� ot'\!e ('an of
RED SE":L Ly<! ann a little
water make 10 Ibs. of the
best .s"ap you ever \l d.
Follow c\r(l,,\.;ons ca, efully.
No trpublf) O� {us:;.
Thous::mds �l{ 'No-men are
!.:.::tTing a f.:',-· doHurs every
ye..,. 0)' U�il g "D SEAL
L. e tc do the t11Ipl�asal Jt
work in the hom-?
Write for bool:bt of help.
ful hints. Full dirccticr.s in
each ca.n" Be
sure and buy
emly the ge:lU­
i.ne RED SEAL
Lye.
•
f++++++·:--l--H--:-·l-++++-I·++++++-H-+-I-++++++-H-++,,_
t ' l
1= TO MEN WHO HAVE KNOWLEDGE AND *
+ ABlLITY OF THE AU'l'OMOBILE GAME :r:+ �
:j: AND DEsIROUS OF LOCATING IN SAVAN- _I-
-1- NAH, CAN GET QUICK RECOGNITION
-I-
t ·ON EAST'IJBl!3S"fY STREET WIjERE THE I �-1- JNDUSTRY ]S THRIVING AND IN DIRECT •-!- LINE TO TYBEE BY fREE AUTOMOBILE :
! ROAD. I All OFFERING 542 EAST LlBER- :r:
-I- . T.y STREET F'OR $76.00 AND 546 FOR $36 :t:
l PER MONTH, WATER SERVICE INCLUD I_-:. . ED. AND PREPARED TO'MAKE LONG .-1--I- LEASES. ' .
i·
FOR PARTICULARS WR1TE A. P. SOL-
-
-' OMON, SR." 230 WEST BAY STItEET, SA-
J:VANNAH, GA..j-i' '( tj.octSt)�++-jo+++-I-+-:-+-I'+++-l'++-H••H-+'I'-jo+-I-++.j..'I-+++ . '�
Gro�erie,s - Feeds - Seeds
,
' r
w_,E CARRY SEED OATS. RYE, CORN HAY AND A
COMPLETE LINE OF STAPLE AND FANCY GROC­
ERIES, ;WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. SEE US BE­
FORE YOU BUY.
r: t •
.·Wllli�.ms�Brown �tO'.
._
"
. I
THURSDAY, OCT, 4, 1923 Blid.OC,"t TIMEs-
AND STp_TE.'5t:.anO
,
nn:==...
SPECIAL
AT
�:lfIBssBnt 8:tO[88"
Men's He,av.y Overalls
$1.49' pair
Men's Chambray Work
Shirts
69€ each
GOOD GRADE
OOY'S KI£E PAIlS
', ..
'. '.' .
A VARIETY ,OF ALL �LOT.HS ��P', '
PRICES
.
From 98c, to $1.95
kl'
Men's Underwe.a�
FINE RIBBED,. PURE WHITE
A REA:� BA�cAU1 .
75c per gar�e.nt
BIG BAlH TOWELS
•.• .1
SPECIAL . \.
1-7�c ea.ch
_3 FOR SOc
ENAMElW�RE SPECIAL
19c each
SATURDAY ONLY
MEN!S FINE SILK SOX
REGULAR SOc AND SOc COODS
at:39c pair
Remember, we are going out of
the shoe busin�s and we' are
selling all our shoes regardless
of what 'they cost. Buy your
shoes here and save the differ­
ence.
Crescent stores
17-19-21 Weat Main Stree�_
.
'I
Statesboro, Geor�·1
I:GfORGIA
ODES WfU IN Fri6n(:':; :EF/�'e::��tl\kO oo­
JAPANEjS� RfltEf DRIVE �; ���k�Ot��,U��\C�Hf�l.h�r�i\�n�j� i��S���
, . cemmg election. and tohey nsk those
Editor Times:
- --
I who ar� !ri 'l�dlJ to his candidacy to,
" bear thlti In mind before plncing thcra.
As manager 01. tho Southern DIVIS-'I
selves under oblizutions to any obhor
ion of the AmeriQlUl Red Cross,' 1 person,
I "
wish to express lIl,- appreciation of the _ __ _
}'R1ENDS:
co-op rution of yoJr cornraunlty ill'l' ANNOUNCEMENT.tho Japaxeae relief campaign, I I _
In this grout emergency tho R�d
I
T. the White Voters of n.;lloch
'. ( f" County·l,;rp,!", of ,oo�rse, ,WM. simpl), t 10 �.- After' "C -considcrILtion, I horeby
'i1ulIzed. medium des,gn'uted by the I,mnounce myaulf no a candidate fOI'
f"esident l'broulI'h which fOU cDuld i �e 'office of. crdinary of Bulloca
all work together. To the church, tH:e' county. Ge0 1'1.'1.8. subject
to the next
chamber of eo;"mer�e tit. Anleri"""
Democr"tlO ""m:>ry. I feel thut. J
.
.,.. ..' .!lm_cymp<l'tent and q.uRllfi.d to, udrnin-
I.,eglOfl, the .sar."tie" Anpy, th.·oX'c ister the all'nirs of ,hi. oMire ill a sal.
clubs, .a�d to every C'H)I"'t'�\iIl" or- isfao'.oory manner WId to' thO best in­
IfIlnization i. due tile high••t· praie. tel'ost of the IJUblie ltW,cl'olly.
�.L-. " • 'JJ, I' Will !lPlleeoiate yoar suppart and
;lor ""'1.0 generous and unseltiah �.p.I\rlt ilafi\1CllGe in my echuU.
;.ft' Sel'vier iR,_ .,.hie;h . tt\eT 'allsweru,1
.
RC3pectfulIy,
-'this oall tot: help."
. '. : J. HUDSON M·E'l'TS.
.1 &lleci�1 praise is d.e *e nc1Yir ------A CA�D. ::---�-
--­
pb.pers. Witho'ut' their wholeh�'al1leol i I
$�pport in b"oadcastirig the appeal To the Voters of Bulloch Cou'lIty:
and keeping the ne.d .r lielp force- I have under 8�l'iou.
L'Ousideratioll
�uJly bdore the peoplC, 'he t&ok of
the proposition of &gam c.ntbring tilO I
f rHce fo,' ta" l'cceiv'll' of Blllloch coul'- J
raising the big relief fund would have ty in the next primul'Y. At the timo
!>een impdisible. of my laot raee 1 mnde 'Up ml' milld.
,., I' The public should know tllat every
Ilnd probably .tl.lted, that whothco' I
won or lost, [ would 110t be n c2lPldi­
nenny contribuled to the Japanese dute for the office ugain. Hmwcvcl',
relief iund goes .irectly for aclanl after 11101'" mutul'c consiuerlltion and
relief 0,( the earthquake victims. The aftoc urgent appeals from a )l'rellt
.ovorheod expense of letten, tele- IIlllny
of my friends. I haye about de-
cided to be " candidate for lhat of­
grams, etc., was met .from Re. Cross ficl! oguin, but before I ml\kc up my
reserve funcL.. mind definitely. I would be Itlnd to
I I am 9Ul'e that it is gratifying to hear frOMI more of illY friends and the
aU of you. !llat the South has done
people geneml))' as to how they feel
concerning my candidacy. I ccrtHin­
� i� part, along with the rest of the Iy wish to eXIl"ess my thanks fJr the
nation, to relieve suft'erin� ....uBed by past ctfol'l� in I11Y behalf. awl will
t�e groatest of ull disasters. appreciate an. consider any sUJ.n:�eR­
Raised by tho nation, $9,000,000;
tions mude me ill regard lo my fu-
tUre candIdacy.
by Southern Division, $270,277. In Re.pectfully.
Southern Divisio. by states: A.labama, THOS. M. WOODCOCrr.
$29,582.58; Florida, $31,153.48; Lou­
itJiana, $40.007.66; Georgia, $32,995._
:!>1-; Mississipp.i, $1�,t46.25; Nor� Ch.ice f.rm PI·oll.erty in the ;lown
,Gar.Jina, $44,404,.�8; South Caro- 'WOf"tIBIrooklet, ""ml>"19InJ: 37 % (lora,1lBa 827,634,04;. Tennoss(te, $.c3,.! spJendid Improvements; 7
.. roon.
rc,idence 3nd lot building.; on Dixie
t08.p. higbw y. Will olfer reasOllable
f Sincerely ,uurs, &��r;m�s�.�w�.�C�,.�L�E�E!'!B=ro�oik�IC=.t�·:�®'E·��::::=:��=�===���������������i� JOS, C. LOGAN, .
--- IJ
Ifanager' So�thel'lI 'Divhiba ,'meHc..
.
,
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I'd c'"0'"i IS NOW WO�LD WIDE • '"" 'j , " • ., "111 011 Indianapolis, Sept: 39,-Th� san �l- ... rn"ll , '. . ., '�/' 1 '�
·
never sots upon the American legion.
. j':'" 0 ,:0 :r"! ;
",' h ,.
r
.
:0
,
Veterans of the �orld wm' haTe sca�
. .. : I:. I
' t 6'.
tereol to the four cerncTs of WIe AUGUSTA CE'OR'ClAworld and have joined other co�- ' I
"Tade. in fOl'ming posts of the legioo. ; . '" " , .'." ,: ,,'
I The annunl �po;1; of the logion'. na'tl
ional tr.a"urer shows that the legion
hail chartered posts in �evellteen for­
eign countries and in five territorial
posse"siows of the United States, in
-addition to tlle forty-eight stntes anu
the District elf Columbia.
Witll almost fivo hunoll'cu members
the �"exioo department of the legion
'Ieaus all other foreign oIivisions.
·
Posta h••e been established in tl,e
following countries: Argentine, Bru-
· iii, British Isles, Canada, Chiie, Cuba,
:.China, France, Gennany, Guutcma-
tn, India, Japan, Korell, Mexico, New
Zenland, Poland and Turkey, aa we.
'as in the territorial I>OSsciision or
..(\Iusk". Canal' Zone, Hawaii, Phil­
I'ppine Islands and Porto l�ic•.
I New York is the l�.trgest h01ll� de-
pnrtment of tl,. le[do.. Its 57,H7
members ",ill give that .t.te s total
of sixty-tlll'ee delegate, at the 'lal-
1'.1 al e·.l.IVCtltin!l 1n Sun li"'uneitn:l,
O.tober 15-19. Illinois, Pennsy1-
vnia, 10W:1 nnd Ohio follow in relative
order.
" ,
FOIt SALE.
OCTOBER 12TH COM�uNriY
ffD,Qllar Day"
IN AUGUSTA
F1Jiday, Oeto,ber 12th, is the day
of the big "COMMUNTY DOLLA.R
D4Y" to be instituted by Augusta
merchants for the benefit of ,heir
cu ·tomers from all the surrounding
�I·l·itory. ,
The hearty co-operation and com­
I1unity spirit that is being evinced
b:r all business concsrns in the cit}'
is 'Tithollt precedent liere.
'
COME. Brin&' :roue .a"�'" and
wa�h it'do dou1;lle duty ""ifhis day
OCl'OBER 12TH.
L
12
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'\ '-rtfEtJUN1VcRSAl CAllIf!
I�
0 Prices Agajn Reduced .Oct.' 2, 1923
II :,:\LOWE�T IN T�E HISTORY. OF THEdFORD �.
jj . . MOTOR COMrAN:Y-:'l
fit
I� ,
Iii h9HASSIS � -
------------------
�I' .j
, ( I
, �',·RUNABO.tiT, regul�r _
1,
•
no .
II TOURING., rl-l.(!'ular � ------'------1.1 'l'CYURING, self-s�rter and cle­
_. r
I mountable wheels - ---_�--- __
I ,TRUCK
CHASSIS - -----_.------
I! COUPE - :.. -------------------­
III ,:iOUR-DOOiR SEDAN - ---------• F. 0, E. Detroit
11���:�:����:��G�A���S�.-�-:-�--�--�J\:
5'),2Ar!�'fII�M� �
5265·"
$295' :
$:f80'�
$37:()"
5525
56·85·
Money to lend on farm lands and
city property
'Rates Reasonable Prom,pt Service
. ,
Howell Cone
f ,
J
'I
.,.
•• At Your Service ••
,.
Bigger and Better Than Eve ..
APPOINTMENTS . Fo)' fifty years this store has faithful­
ly served the people of youI' community
YOllng Blid old, rich il11d poor, men,
women and childt·en. have co.me here fQt'
their needs year in and year out. OUI'
sest efforts have been expended to serve
them conscientiously, careful�, and
with the determinatioR to give one hun­
dred cents worth of nlue for every d.l·
lar receiyed.
I .
We .have today, the best assorted
'·.Bes� of All and in,"d.�iHon tq Above
we qu�t� YOU,
"LOWEST-IN..,T,HE-CITY PRICES
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY HERE ON THE GREAT �AJORITT OF YOUR PUK.
CHASES, IN OTHER WORDS, YOUR DOLLAR WILL GO FURTHER IF SPENT
AT J, 8, WHITE & CO.
NO MATI'ER WHETHER YOU WANT CLOTHING, SHOES, FURNI­
TURE, GLASSWARE, RUGS, PIANOS, VICTROLAS, JEWELRY,
OR
WHAT NOT-WE HAVE IT!
We sell all articles of home furnishings such as Furniture, Rugs, Etc., when deSlired,
thru oUT Household Club, giving almost a year to pay. Club prices are the same As
cash prices, with the exception of a RominaI, fee of $3 on each $100 purchased.
SHOP AT HOME WHEN YOU CAN-WHEN YQU.CAN'T-THEN SHOP AT
TH�:pJ�N;1¥�RtIIQ2t�R�f2d
Elder C. W. Miller, DI' WlIShillgtOIl,
D .. C., will meet tho follo"�ng ap­
pointments i'n October:
Saturday anu Sunolny, 18 and 14,
at DeLoach'.; Monda)", lii, at 1'lphe­
&UB; Tu�sday, 1r., Lower Lotts Cree,k;
Wednesday, 17, ];ted Hill; Thu",d�y,
i-18, Ash Dr3nch; Frida,-, 19, Lowar
.
}fill Cre,ek; Saturday al1fl t!J.ird Sun-
: day, 20 and �1, Bet�lehem; MondaT,
122, Uppcr Mjll Creek.
I },{, :'5. HUSHING.
I '-.
- - --
--
I
TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST RO!J!'ID
Mon�ay, O.tober 16th, will be at
· Clito 8 to 8:16;' I. V. Simmon', 8:45
,. to 9; Leefield 9 :30 lo 10; Knight'.store 10 :3'0 to 11; Stilson 11 :RO to
11 p. m.;
Hubert 1 :30 to 1 :40; Olnoy
2 to 2 :15; Linton �06I'1 2 :30 to
2 :45; Ben Kang'ater 3 :16 to S :3�:
Dan G. Lanier's 4 to 4 :15; Dock }fc­
Elveen's 4 :46 to 5; W. C. ne·r, Jr ..
at niJ:ht.
1 Tuesday. Odobe .. 16th, D. E. De­
Loach's store S to 8 :15 a. m.; Nevils
station 8 :30 to 9; K. H. Harvillo's
, fi :25 to n :45; A.. C. McCorkel'! 10 :30
to 12 m.; J. B. Kennedy's 12 :30 to 1
p. m.; George llowen's store 1 :30 to
2:30; J. V. Brunson's 2:(5 to 3; Reg­
Ister 3 :30 to 4 :30.
i Wednesdu�·. October 17th, W. W.
'Bland's storc S to 8 :15 n. m.; 1320th
· court j..'1'ounrl 8 :45 to 9; Portal 9 :30
to 10:30: Anron station 11 to 11 :15;
Frank Purrish's store 12 to 1 :30 p.
m.; Dave Finch's store 2 to 3; F. G.
Blackbu.rn's 3 :15 to 3 :30; E. S. Lone'.
store 3 :45 to 4; Middle Ground school
4:30 to 5.
Thursday. Octobnr 18, Brooklet
8 :30 to 11 :3' a. m.
Time used 8ame as Statesbor. ti....
V. C. IONWI, .
'1.·Coll".....
(60ct2t)
stock in otlr hi�tory, fillinlr five �at
floors, 'and extending through the r.M
city _lock. Fifty departments, each a
store in itseLf, and every convenience t.
enable you to shop ,here in comfort, a.d·
with utmost 3atisfaction, A rest room
fOf you on. our second floor. Parcel desk
where YOll can check your wrapil and
packages withollt chacge, on our mai.
floor. Also u rest section here where you
can meet your .friends, located just itliide
the main entrance.
,.,,,Gl: FOUR
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TO CREDITORS OF ESTATE J. I. BRANNEN
CLOSING THE OGEECHEE.
The decision of Judge Strange, an­
'nouncen elsewhere in this issue, hold­
Ing the Ogeechee river to be a non­
navigable stream, will be of far-reach­
iug interest to thc public. If sustained
by the higher courts, it will in e!rect
place the public absolutely at tho
Jllercy of landowners along the river.
]t declares in so many words that, the
ownership of land along the river
extends to the oxact center 01 the
dream. Thereforc, persons attempt­
ing to pass along the river in boats
f)r otherwise will be trcspaSHers I\S
lMuch ns if they tl'nversed :\ mnn's
cornfield.
The doci.ion oI Judg Strange is
'based upon his holding thllt the river
is not" nllviguble stream, Ilnd is oc- San Frnncisco, Oct. 8.-Thc fifth
casionc,l by the bringing of an injurn_ nnnuu1 convention of the American
tion by n Inndow"ner in Effing-hum l.Jcgion, to be held in Son Frnneisco
1iccking to restrain certain pal'ties October 15th to 19t.h, gives promise
from rafting timbel' down the river 01 bein" the most colorful gathering
pnat his lund. ever se�n in any city. Garbcd in
The holding of the co�rt thnt the I mnny:h\led costumes, nrroycd with
river i" not nnvigublc mIl, pcrhnpN, decoratioll" l'o.prt\':lcnting tllC various
be contested by the parties "o\lght to delegations, the huge number of le­
I.e enjoinod. It is pl'obublo thnt, os gion visiton! ,,�JI present a
kaleido­
proof or their content.ion t.hnt it is tK!opic appearance in t.he pictnresque
n>lvi)!ublo, thcy may pO'n� to the .very western city.
act.. they wcre engaged. ,.n-nnv,gnt.-, The "0. D." of tbe army "'.iI1 pre­iIIg the rivcl'--whcn enlomed by the dominllte, but the gre.t number of
court. There could probably be no I."ilo,.. wit h the Paeiflc floet which is
l1ighcr cv"idencc ,that a tn.ln" could, be I to be at Hnenor neal' the convention
olone thnn that ,t .was uc.tunlly hell1)!
I
citv is exp cted to lend plenty of blue
done. The eomplalnt nga,nst the lum- to" the occasion. The horizon blue
ber compnny scoms 1.0 h�ve. been caps of the "Forty and Eight" will be
bused 'upon their ,actual .n:n'1gnbon .of I sC(ln in lnrge numbers, to rccnll thethe riv",·-the th,ng w�,cJ,. the plu,�- comrndeship of the poil\ls to the over­
UfT is seeking to establish IS lInpOSSI- I sons men.
hIe. I. A Moxican dele((ation \Viii ap�cRrAn old·t imc citizen humorously dc- in the complete charl'O costume of
clnrcd Rome yCUl't:I nJ.!'o that Stntcs- I thnt nntion' some wi11 wenr Hliwaiiun
horo would some day. come to. be a/leiS nnd c�stumes of the islundcrs i..cnport town. Rnth�l, �10WCV I I t.he the Texus delegation will be scen in
court's ,lcC'I'ce would IlHl!cal.c thnt we I plninsmnn gourd with the "five-gallon"
nrc tending the other, wny:-thnt oll,r hats; nnd (lazen of athel' nttr:l.ctive
largest watol' course 18 strIctly a prl- find Liznrt'e dresses wi11 lend a spil'it-
vnte stream. cd tone to the events of the five days.
_--
The honds nnd dn,m corlls pInyan
A HIDDEN DANCER. import.ant pnrt in the color scheme.
.
ovel nnd striking uniforms count to-
Some members of the ,lcgtslnl r t w:ud finnl juc1g-mcnt in the contest
moved by nn uppnrellt dc."lre t mn.ko I and this has inspireu mny novelties.
thcm�clvl's populur with Lhc �:-IX.l·ld·1 The rniment of tIl!' Alpine chasseurj
olen puhlic. nrc loudly "ponsol'mg the IlIn.hing ste I helmets of drum COl'pS;
proposithHl t.hHt 'thc'l"c shnll he ell-. the somber Lincoln green of the rna­
nded a constitutiona.l provision limit;.. 1 rine, make n multi-color d sig-ht at.­ing the county tux rat to not ex- tractive to every visitor.
cced the "!.ate Utx II01it-$5.00 per But not least will be the decoru-
$1.000. t.ions of the VanCH'S depnrtment dele-
On jts fucc, the propositi�n is pop- gaUons. Minnesota, wit.h their hUJrc
ull.lr. In truth, however, 18 a lInn- HGoph�r" plaques; Pennsylvnnia's
«erous one. kCYhtone j the sun.bower of Kansas;
It may not be undel'stood by the. the blue OVCl'SeO" caps of Nebraska;
klXIJ:lyel's, but there hOB been a ""Om- the Indian liend dress ot tbe Okla­
mOfl pl'uctice among the c(lunt.i·s of homans, and the many colored huts,
the s�at.e to evado state t.:lX bur�lenF; cnps, and clot.hes of other dclcgotch
t.ttrougn low locol tux vuluatlOns, with most unusual novf1ttics wi1l never
'rile �tfltc of' Geo"gin is entitled to be forgotten. One southern delega­
only $5.00 per $1,000 on wJlutever, tion ha.. promised to come with tip­
y.aluutions lhc county rt'uthodtics fix. top hats and ennes, and Iawa would
'MlC county rate not beitlg' so limited, be desolated if the lit.all corn" was
it is cagily possible to rnisQ wlHltever d'01'�ottcn in, this 1isling,
re"enue the COlmty requires npan a \Vhat thc SallS ur the Golden West
low va1uation by raising lhe t.ax rate I hove i.n mind is somewhn. of a secret
for county PUl'Jl"¥s. ln the. cve�t but they pl'omise not to be out of the
the count.y rute shoultl be hmltcJ, it fun when it st;II'tS, nnd T:l:lY be d".
often wouh.1 be fount! lIecessnry to pended 011 for the novel.
rnise valu:lt.ions, in which event, tho
t)tnte 'Lax would share in the increasccf
yaluations. The pJ'ohlem \"/hjch might
...Idress itself to the t"xpayer is
whether it would be bett.er tol pay a
higher rllte to the c..lIlty only on
low valuation, or to ruise the valu:J­
tion and pay (:\ low rat.e to both C(JUn­
ty 'and state. It "ugAt to be eMY to
sec the ultimat.e outcon1c-t.ux val­
ues would be hU'gcly incI'eu�cd to
m�ke possible tho operation f the
county upon the limited J'ute or tax-
of tJ1C �tate is commissioncu, Senator
ation, and the sLat.e would come in I Wi1li� J,
H3.rris was }nI01�n.cd today
and share in the incrensed valuation, by
ActIO· Secrctal"), 1 �eot.Iolc Roos�_
Thus it beeomes npparent that volt
of the navy. rhe battlcshlll
there is n kick in the proposition Georgia
is one of t.he large number
whkh seems t offer 'Ielief from high to he scrapped
\ll1l1cl" the t"caty of
C()iooty taxation. Now, if there were
ihe Armament conference.
some way by which the valuat.ion
The navy depnrtment halds thnt
coulll be held' down at the Slime time the il\'e1' service is the pl'ope,·ty
of
the tax rate is reduced the proposL t.he
federal govel'nmcnt, coming as a
lion would be immen' ely populnr. gift 'ftom Lhe Htatc, nnd t.h::t
the �c.
As at however it has not becH pal'tnlt'nt
is without nu1hol'lly .to dlS­
.foun� 'pt'nctict\bJ� to condul'1.. any pose of thc gift exc('pt by sp clnc au-
80rt of hllsin�ss, pl;vnte or public, thorit.y
of congress.
,
without some cash income to pnJ' t.he Recrct.:::ry Ro�sc\'elt nd;'If:ietl S�l1a.
for HalTif' thnt In (:af'e a. lJA'ht crtllser
beRrin� the nmne of some city or
GOOD JOBS ARE SCARCE Georgia should be
authorized and
EVEN IN FLORIDA <:III�.!> commissioned, it
would be the policy
of t.he dcpul·tment to ilt'livlH' the
sit-
OIThe1'c nrc IlO jobs open in
Lnke-I
"PI' SCJ'\'i<'C of the Georgia to such
t:md or in that particular section of vessel. SlI(!h c1isposition,
snys S[>Cl'f'-,
}'IOl<da," Joe IJCI'SOflS, former �foul- 'nl'�' Roas('vplt,
luu; l',ecent.ly been
t.riil,lI who , as here l'lond.l)" told AI
miJde of the �il\l('r sel'Vlce of severnl
r'W01�t(J" for the Oh:;('t'\1('I'. .He a�so old b:'lttlCf;hips which were
authorized
rlec1nr'ell, that the tales of prosperity
I
to be ECrnpl'mll,
.
and casy money that al'e coming' out
Under the navy dep:·utment pollcy
of Flori<la ha e been ((I'eatl), c�"g· haUes}Jips caJ'ry
the name. of states
ger,Olte·1. Hyou h.ave t.o work hard, nno light
cruisers nre n1llnec1 for
j. Florid:" just like you do eveey·
I cities,
lfGION CONVENTION
BE COLORfUL EVfNT
NAVY STilL HOLDING
GEORGIA'S SERVIC�
Atlanta, Oct. l.-The silver se1'vice
O'r tloe battleshill Georgia is now Ileld
in storage v1lUlts nt th(1 navy yurd,
�1ul"(! Island, California, until �uch
time as :lnothel' ship bearing t.he name
e>lpcn.sc oi operation,
--------
20 Years Ago
All creditors to the estate of J. I. Brannen must make
payments or satisfactory arrangements with Carlos Cason
or R. F. Brannen by November 1st, 1923.
You will find R. F. BRANNEN at Cecil W. Brannen's
store, 28-30 West Main Street, any date.
(20Sept4tc)
LAURENS FARMER OIES
FROM PISTOL WOUNDS
condition to atand the strain, .nli'
death finally came. He is su","",cI
by a wife and two children, 68""r"l
bl'others, his father and other rela.·
FARMS FOR SALE.
tives,
Dublin, Ga., Oct. I.-Lee McLen- Daniel
is still in jail awaiting com-
don, white fanner, who WIIS shot by mittal trial,
no date fOr which 11M
Clarence Daniel, also a white farmer, been set. Tom Daniel,
father of
here 'Saturday afternoon, died this Clarence Daniel, was arrestod this.
nf'tcrncon at n local hospital f'rom the afternoon on a warrant charging hi,..
effects of the wounds. with murder. The warrant
was !WOnt
McLendon was operated upon Sat.- eut by Lee McLendon, who claims
urelay night curly and grndululy grew that Torn Daniel
was present at the
weaker Sunday. With inteotines shooting and called to his son
t.
p"Jl1ctured in sc�el'al. places, also the "shoot. him, shoot him." Dnniel de­
bowels and blndde,', and loss of a nics that he was even present
at th ..
large quantity o.f blood, he was in no. shooting.
Two one-horse forms for Stlle. For
Further information cull or write.
C. A. RICHARDSON'.
Rt. 2. Brooklet. Ga.
1III
AT
L. SELIGMAN'S
-
••,g. 'C1
IN ANNOUNCING THIS, OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE, WE WANT TO
THANK THE GOOD PEOPLE
OF BULLOCH COUNTY FOR THEIR GENEROUS
PATRONAGE DURING THE YEAR. WE BEGAN BUSI­
NESS IN OUR PRESENT LOCATION ONE YEAR AGO
THIS MONTH, WITH THE DETERMINATION TO WIN
YOUR PATRONAGE BY FAIR, SQUARE DEALINGS, GIVING FULL VALUE FOR
EVERY DOLLAR SPENT
WITH US. WE HAVE ADHERED STRICTLY TO THAT RULE, AND YOU
GOOD PEOPLE HAVE SHOWN
YOUR APPRECIATION BY A MOST LIBERAL PATRONAGE.
AS AN EXPRESSION OF OUR APPRECIATION
WE ARE INAUGURATING THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE, WHICH BEGGAN WEDNESDAY,
SEPT. 26 AND TO
CONTINUE FOR FIFTEEN DAYS. We invite your attention to the wonderful prices quoted herewith:
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-1 lot of Bed Room Slippers, $1.25 value for
------------- 35c
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Suits _
Suits
Suits
Suits _
____________$ 7.65
____________ $13.65
____________$16.65
____________$22.65
.�.LADIES' SUiTS AND COAT SUITS
$6.65 up to $18.65
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS AND
CHEVIOTS
I:er Yard _ --- . __ 161.�c
LADIES' AND MEN'S HANDER.
CHIEFS
Each __ -------------- 4c
9-4 SHEETIN
Per Yard - ------------ 45cALL WOOL CREPES
All colors, 44 inches wide
Per Yar $1.98 BLUE SERGE
36-inches wide
Per Yard
_
------------- 69c
APRON GINGHAMS
Per Yard -. ------------ .. 9-::
MADRAS SHIRTING
Per Yard 28c. ENGLISH LONG CLOTH
25.:: value at ---------- ._19cBEST KIND OF GINGHAM
ON SALE
27-in Good Grade I8c
32.in. Better Grade ---- 23c
32oin: Be.t Grade ------ 33c
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Per Pair $1.98 MEN'S DRESS PANTS
$1.45 up to $4.65
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Per Pair .. $2.98
LOT OF LADIES SHOES
Per Pair $l.98
FLECE AND RIBBED UNDER_
WEAR
Going at ---------------- 69cLADIES'
DRESSES
From $6.65 up to $18.65
LADIES' SILK HOSE
All colora
Per Pa� ABc
CREPE DE CHINE
All colors
Per Yard $1.39
MEN'S SUMMER SHIRTS
Going at ----------------- __ 29c
.- --_ .. _- .. _.
-----_._----------------
BOY'S SUITS
$2.45 u)o to $4.65
MEN'S WHITE OVERALLS
Per Pair -------------- 98cSILK AND MOUSSELINES
Per Yard $1.58
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Eaoh 95e and $1.65
RED BANK OVERALLS
Per Pair ------------ $1.39
SHIRTING_YARD WIDE
Special, yard ------------- 8c
DARK AND LIGHT OUTING
25c value foy ._.17,
LADIES' AND MEN'S HOSE
Per Pair 9c
BEST SHEETING
Per Yard -------------- __ 12��c
BIG LOT OF LADIES SHOES
Per Pair 98c
CANTON FLANNEL
14%c and 19c Yard
DARK AND LIGHT OUTING
Per Yard ------------------ __ 9c
$100FREE! FREE!
We are giving a\vay $100 in prizes Saturday, September
29th, at 3 p. In. Come and get yours.
L. SELIGMAN
40 East Main Street
'-:-:-=
.
.....
'.
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APPOINTMENTS.
Elder S. U. Whatloy, of Thomaston,
will preach at Middleground church
Saturday, Oct. 6th, and at the States­
boro Primitive church Sunday morn-
'--------------�
iug and night. J. F. BRANNEN.
Friday-Well this is a happy day
for me on acct. we start on arc toor
of the country
down to Tcnasee
tonite, ] feel so
sorry for the poor
kid. witch has to
go and stay in the
skool house all
these brite Ott'um
days wile i ant so
'sweetly glideing
acrost the nation
in are cozie lord.
Pa has got both crl
his neckties all
packed up in the
soot case and the
ford is shivvering
with grent Xeite­
ment and reddy,
Offered at public outcry before the
Snterday - (sum wheres in Ky.)
court house in Savannah Tuesday, by
.
We got well on are WilY toclay llOd it
direc1.ion:of the court ulHier a receiv_
was not as ,8g)qoth sailing as a large
el'ship �l'der, no bidder for the Mid- majarity �f.
nre 'family had thot. We
,. land R�il\Voy appeared and the road hit
slim· uw!ull DetoOl"S. Pu 'sod the
therefore' stands unchanged as to its poet
WIlS rit.e when he rote thnt it
Drink status .. Bid. were entcl'ed fol' t.he oint always Gold thnt glissens.
Sum-
B ttl d
'
'. '," two Joe motives, a motol' t.rucl� and
times it is water, As �te round out
o
eG
.
� an undivided interc£t in the Savan- tonite when pll went into a crick
that
'lJ!l'1.·
nah terminllls, but none of the other
he thot it was n nice seemeut rondo
propel'ty of the rond I'eceived a bid.
He suys the mun witch rote My Old
'.
Announcement has not been mude ,'-,
Ky. home mllst a .ben u .etting on the
j¢ to the future plans for the rOlld. It
pOl'ch looking Ilt tho pretty seenery
.
and gitting n ,moll of C,oyed chickens.
hus been operating under a receivel'- iU"de 2 hunch'ed nnd 11 miles today.
""_1' , d R fi h' n
.�, ship for severol montbs and tho sale
L't"IICIOUS an e res In» ·· ..118 ordered by Judge Meldlim of the Wit.ch is pretty good.
Chatham superior court.
Sunday-Po t"l'ed to show off as
we sped threw a city and then all ot
onl.'e he "eon the tratllck ofllcer sign
to stop. He killed the engine then
the IlOlic. se<l go on lIhed and po cud­
dent stll''t her and the cop sed what
in the sam hill is the muttel' with you
and pa )'cplyed back They nint noth­
ing the ,natter with me but my poor
engine has went and died. Stopped
in Boling- t.o stay all nite and hunted
for 2 h, .. for " place to sleep. Po
sed he bess the only place you cud
find a empty bed was in a furnitGre
store. "'ineJy we got put liP, Mn
sed for p:1 to Rut down and rite a let- ���!!!!!�����������������������!!!!!!�!
tel' to Any Emmy. Pu sed he wcod t-+oJ··I-+·I--l"l-oJ'+-l.+-l-++++++++++++++++++++'H I I I .,.
I'ite to her b1lt h <Iiddent cnre to set t
. f
down for nt least another week, :r. 11
·
W.
. ,
:t:
Munday-Cum to the finish of
ure+oil:' u'Ogtesand _ a'... 'ti.l!·';ns
.
jurney and was met by al'e cuzzcn bl b
Clurcncoe and wife. He hns got very
'Nelthy a selling .insul'llnce und ham- :� ALSO HARNESS OF EVERY. KIND:
berger lind sand witehes and Tomb +. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. WE HAVE THEM TO
Stone.. A good time was had by aU t SELL AT RIGHT PRICES.
...
:�. Seed Oats! Seed Oats!
and a new cushion. Rested quiet. i CARLOAD OF TEXAS AND FULGHUM SEED OATS
ThurBlIrty - Got into a ""((urnint .:- AT OUR STORE.
wit.h u kid nex dooT 1Il1t! he was a lot +
biggp,'u me :ll1d he "cd ho wus a !,:oing + WE WANT YOUR TRADE.
TELL YOUR NEIGHBOR.
to drag me out or my shirt but ma :t 11soved thtl clay. hy calling me in to .j. CL'C'·/ W V/'Innen
wash my neck and was "0 suppl'ized '1-
� ., ....
bc",,"s. J cum _0 willing. As Long- * 28-30 WEST MAIN STREET.
fellow usc t_,o_._a_l'._�" l'eHson. �++"-H-.r r H I I I I I I r I I I I I I I ++o!-+o!o+o!-.t-I I I III' f.
'�f����:������i�i il+���i;����i�year's team u ..ck, and it is too eal'ly to give .ur euatomera the very beat aervice obtainable inill the senson to know whllt stl'enb'U, either Automobile or Battery Repairing.
the new material have. The A. & M.
tboys have playe(1 two gumes during Cars Washed Volted Polishedthe season. They dofeated Swains- • • y.+ THE BEST GRADE OF OIL IS ALL WE HAVE.
bo,'o High School 19-0 3nd an all-sta,·. l-
team from l\'J ill 011 '6-0. + We are thoroughly experienced, therefore' we aak you for
Nothing in known about tloa "ela_ .1- a trial. We believe that
a aati.6ed customer i. an ane.
tive .t,·cngth .f. the Savan.ah tellm. ± to ou·r busines., 110 each eu.tomer may be atia6ed or money
They had olle of the beRt teams in 1.._
i. no
objeC!t.F]·re·-e"
....
,-1}·1l".lt·tery '$erv,'c'e ' ,.thi! �uction last year, and have for .� .thuir eoacb, this yellr Jack MeDon-
oug-h, who I,as long beon utaI' Ilt"'"t We have a New Stan.d�rd. Si,.e Batte�y for Your Car.qUlll'teJ'bnck to,' Georgia '['ech. Ford Chevrolet and Overland, 11 plate, 18 months guar-The A. & M. boys defeated the , 1800
.... antee, rub,ber case, each
•
Savanno. High Schouj last yea,' 111 ·1' t I $2600
Statesboro and are going to Savannah + Dodge 7 plate, 18 months gual'an ee as
ow a5____ •
Sntmday with the nope of "epeating + WE ARE· JUST BACK OF
POSTOFFICE AT NO. 11
Inst yellr's victo,·y. t VINE STREE. 'WE WILL APPRgCIATE A PART
----.' "'" OF YOUR PATRONAGE..
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN UNION.
: Ev'ans & 'Cutc'h'
..
A me�ting of the Stalesboro Wo- � .1.. ,
man's Christian Union will be held at t· RUFUS H. EVANS
TERRELL FUTCH
I
the Presbyterian chu'rch on Tuesday PHONE NO, 355
aftemooH, Oct. 9th, at 4 o'clock. The (28sepltc)
lallie. of nil the churche. of States-
H'+.!.-I-+++++-I-++.H'.!.++++++++++++++-I-+,+-!r-r-+-I�H
boro are invit.<ld to be present. A
sp1endhl program is being nrranged.
-.....--
--
We,\vomen
appreciate this
•
convemenco
-says the woman who orders fry 'he case
L
ALL·DAY SING.
Ther will be an ull-dny sing ut
Friendtjbip church next Sunday, Oct.
7tb. Everybody is invited to attend.
Singers have a special invitation to
attend and toke part,
W: H. MORRIS.
HUJ--SCARBORO
1\(r, and Mrs. Benjamin HUT\fey
Hill, of Atlanta, announce the en.
gagement of their daughter, Martha
Virginia, to Mr. Ernest Eugene
Scarboro, of Statesboro, the wedding
to be solemnized Oct. 6, 1923, at 6
. p. m.
MIDLAND RAILWAY FINDS
NO BIDDER AT AUCTION
•U LL0 C H TIM E S I where else," he insisted,
according LADIES' REST ROOM IS
to the Moultrie Observer. GROWING IN POPULARITY
AND "Of course, conditions arc more
prosPc\'OllS In South ,nor:i�.1 than Visitors at the Indies' rest room in (Statesboro News, Oct. 2. 190�.)
Lhry arc here, but at the same time Statesboro numb red 142 in July. The ginnery nt the nil
mill will
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd Owner.
the battle is livelier. Competition in Cities represented were Plant City, 1 "tn,', up October 5th.
nil lines is keen and is getting hard FIn., Atlanta, Macon, Claxton, Ogec-] A. F. Mikell left for
Atlanta to
Entered as second-class matter March er all the
time. The population i.
cbce, Register, Sylvania, Stillmore, complete
his course in pharmacy.
• 28, 1905, ut the postoffice nt States- increasing rapidl,.. People
from nU
Midville, Metter, Stilson, Jacksonville, J. B. Stamps
and family arrived
() horo, Ga., under the Act of Con- sections of the country lured by the hei h
M b 3 1879
0 Aaron, Roeky Ford, Garfield, Jimrs, to make
Statesboro t LT orne.
.
Ir)'." nrc,. stones of the {abulou! wealth are Portland, Ore., Arcola, Miami, Fla., D. I'. McCoy
comes froR! Stillmore
(reking into Florida and scores and Taylor'. Creek, Brooklet, Tampa, to accept a position
with J. 'IY. OUiff
Beorcs arc in a bad way as the result Fla. Rosier, St. Petersbcrg, Fla. Sn- &. Company,
,
of their inabilitv
._ obtain work. It h' II' t ri .. 1'J "0 vannah, Hagerstown, M'd., Ohn.!'lotte; Hinton .Boot Is lIv>ng
rna e �
doesn't take one long to loorn after
.
E t St tes
N. C., Hampton, S. C., Barbourville, plueed for
II cot.ta!:" In as n
-
he drops into Orlando, St. Pete ..
·
burg, Lakeland, Turnpa, ]lfI,,,,,i or
Ky .. Binzbampt on, N. Y. boro. ...
T'hcse visitors neoded the benefits Ben Aycock, 01 Portal,
bus accept-
anywhere olse thnt Snntn Clllll. of Ihe rest room and thoy thanked us ed n position with ,1.
W. Olliff & Co.
doesn't feed you.
most grnciously for the privilege. All H. W. Lee has purchased
an inter-
"My advice is for folks without of them expressed their appreciution •• t in the insurance
business of J. W.
cnpital and special business training for the comforts and conveniences Wllscn.
to Rtny in Gcorgia because getting a offered them. The Indies Irom 1.111 D. Barnes &. Co.
announce they
job that pays onough for one to live around Statnsbcru leavn their chil- will no longer deliver
ice on Sunday.
on is not ncar the cinch y�u nUll' drcn and hnbics at the reat room whit!' Announcement
was mode that Dr,
have heard it was."
they are shopping, Many of these C, E. Stnplcton
would leave for HcL
people bring light lunches nnd eat at dlcberg, Germany,
to finish his mcd-
the rest rOom. 'We hu\'c quit.e u num- i.:c::.ul:..:.e(�h:..,c:.:a:.:t_io_n_. ",....__
bel' a.( ladies to vifdt our )'est room
that nevel' !'egister, hut the books R!'O
ready for inspcc.'tion at any time one
mny wish to St."C. them.
MRS.. J A Y, A ttendont.
State&boro Coca·Cola Bottlina Company
Stateaboro, Georgia. NEW MQDEL
BUICK IS
WONDERFUL IMPROVEBENT
A representntive of the facto!'y, ,in
conjunction wit.h the local Buick
agency, was demonstrating the n(>w
model four-wheel broke Cllrs in States_
boro during the week. Many Stlltes­
bol'O pel'sons were invited to test t.he
ne'\\' cnr, One ma.n in speaking of
the test oftenvul'd said:
liThe �('nsntion 1 got when we were
going along at twenty 0" twenty-five
miles PCI" hOlll' nntl the dJ'iver applied
the bl'ukes, was thut the CHI' seemed
to 'squat' down on the rond, Thore
wns no jur 01' jolting. The stop was
made so quickly and smoothly J could
not realize fol' a moment that we
were acbually stopped, It was n sen­
sation J had nevcr before expcl'iCnccEJ
in any automobile anti wus as t.llllOZ·
ing as it was pleasant,"
............· ·..N.VN
· · �.·.· V.· V.·.· V.·.·.·.·.· v.."' �
One I!f the Needs I!f the �
Nation Today �
,A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE
OF �
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY �
A quart of milk is equivalent in food value
to--3.4.tb.I,
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-Ita. Cod6sh and 4-5·U, Pork
Loin.
DRINK MORE MIL"
And urge your neighbors to do likewise.
BEASL£1f'S DAIRY
GEO. T. BEASLEY. Manager.
Phone No. 3013 Rt. A, STATESBORO,
GA.
"..·.yrl'rl'A..YrlY\hyrh'VYY'JYYY";.w-........Ji.·.�
...·.·.·...·tI'...·rI'rI'YNi
•
.'
Slats· Diarr
(By Rosa Farquhar.) Dressed Lumber
$13.00
,
\
Per. Thousand Feet
Kiln dried and d1'eMed No. 2.bea4ed' Ceilina"":" ·.r_t
value and very apPropriate far the depreMed pefiocI 'aM
fall bui�iDa,!lftd repaiR. '.;.,
PRICES AT MILL FOR CASH. I
F. W. Darby LU,mber ·Co.·.
STATE.5BORO, �9�1A t •• •."
.
(27sep2tc)
I'
D� L. ALDERMAN, JR.
Brooklet, Georgia
Pays highest market prices for Cotton and
Cotton Seed, and all kinds country produce.
Sells 'merchandise of the highest quality at
the lowest price. Solicits your patronage.
( Osept4tc)
-+**+++++++++++++++�++o!- ...o!-.y..,.-r-o!-+++++++...
PECAN NURSERY STOCK
PRICE UST 1923·24
No Trees 1-4 5-49 50-499 600-99
2 '(0 3 feet It.igb .90 .80 .70 .65
3 to 4 feet high 1.00 .90 .80 .75
4 to 6 feet high 1.15 1.00 .90 .85
5 to 6 feet high 1.30 1.]6 1.00 .95
6 to 8 feet High 1.60 1.3.� 1.25 }']6
8 to 10 Ieet high 1.90 1.65 1.60 .
TrnlW{lortation charges extl·a.
Vnrieies-Stuort, Schley, Pubst, Frotcher, Success Teehe, Monel­
maker, Van Demnn. Delmas, CurtiS,
Terms-10 per cent cash with order; balance C. O. D.
ORDER NOW-SUPPLY LIMITED
W c buy new CI'OP seeding Pecan Nuts. Send us sample and stnte
numbel' of pounds you have.
WE SELL QUALITY THEES A'r REASONABLE PRICES.
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Ga.
1000-4999 6m-up
.60 .66
.70 .66
.89 :76
.90 .86
1.10
concerned.
'Tuesday-Rested on cUHhions,
Wcnsday-Bot sum Witch Hazel
,
..
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street
.•ON THE COURT HOUSE SQUARE ..
Big Reduction on An�thing in. our �ine of Or rdware
Guaranteed Hair Clippers, size (00)
This week at --------- $3.50Gold
Band Plates, best grade, $2.25
value, per set .:._:..$1.35
Gold Band Cups and Saucel's, $2.50
value, set $I,7S
Best grade Floor Oil, gal1on 50r.
'Best grade Floor Mop__ - 75c
Big Reduction in oil Stoves.
Large assortment Aluminmm Ware
$1.50 and $2.00 values, your
choice $1.00
Goo.d Clothes Baskets 10 per oent off
Shoe Leather, best grade, pound 8Se
61 Hames, pair $t.50
-----------
100 Pocket Knives $1.50 to $2.00
values, your choice $1.00
Oil Stove Wick�, all kinds
3 for $1.00
Large white enamel Slop Jar $1.98
Bowls and Pitcher, seL $�.75
10-qt. Galvanizecl Buckets 25c
Harness Leather, ,best grade, pel'
pound � 85clce Tea Glasses, $2.00 value, pel'
set $1.25
-----------
Good Bridles $1.25 to $2.00
Keen Kutter and Winchester Axes
$2.25 valuQ at $2.00
Cook Stoves, wood burners, at cost.
BUY YOUR PLOW FIXTURES NOW
AND SAVE TEN PER CENT. TURN YOUR
LAND EARLIER AND SAVE MONEY;
WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF PLOW
FIXTURE�OLlVER, AVERY, LYNCHBURG,
SYRACUSE AND CHATTANOOGA
Slip Harness, set $6,50
AluminuJ1.1 Dippers, each 25c
Best Traces $1.10
Seal-Ez quart Fruit Jars, doz. $1.00
Best grade leather Collars":' __ $3.50
Othel.· grade at __ $2.95
Best grade Fishing Polls 10cGood Wagon Harness, seL __ $7.75
THESE PRICES ARE GOOD ONLY FOR A
LIMITED TIME.
PAY LESS AND BE DOLLARS A:HEAD IN
THE LONG RUN.
BEFORE YOU TURN YOUR CASH ALOOSE.
PAY CASH AND
GET OUR PRICES
COMETO
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street. Balfo ... z;o
old stand. and save money
on anything ia Hardware.
.
LESS EXPENSE
SMALLER PROFITS
WANTED! WANTED.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.100 head of hens: 100 head ':fryers; )00 dozen egtrs: casl! 01' tl'ade,
J. T. ETHERIDGE,
I
Brooklet. Ga.
. FULGHUM �ED OATS.
I I huve 500 bushel of Fulght:m onts
I to sell at $1.20 per bushel delivered.
I R. G. DEKLE.(27sep2tp) R. 1, Register, Ga.
WANTED-LaboJ'el's on the Savan-
nah river bridge job; wages $1..75
to $2.50 per day; good enmp and a
long umo job; take Po,t Went­
worth cnr at Sa�annnh. Ga" and
.
get off at 'Port Wentworth Lumber
Co. b"b!tion, and apply' to BeRsley
<;O"tJ�of�ing 00. (40cUltc)
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE"
SERVICE
140
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OPEN.ING
reseStore �o. 12
13,South Main .Street
New Storel New Goods! -
COUNTY
MAIB
YOU are cordially invited to attend the opening of the new FRESE STORE at
13 South Main Street, Saturday, October 6th. Whether you buy or not we are
desirous of having you inspect our full and complete stock of nationally adver­
tised and well known brands of food products.
EVERYTHING new and fresh at all times and every item we handle is fully
guaranteed to' be satisfactory or we will cheerfully refund your money.
BY BUYING in immense quantities and eliminating every unnecessary expense
we can offer unlimited opportunities for saving on the cost of living.
'
DIAMOND
'.
-
Specials for Sat·urday,·
Maxwell House Coffee, Pound
Uneeda Crackers, package
Grits, p·eck, 12 pounds
Meal, peck. 12 pounds
Lem,ons, dozen .
Old Dutch Cleanser, can
•
39c
,
• 5c -
3ge
39c
29c
-
,9c
D E M 0 N SluT. R A., T I Q'IN,
Del Monte Fruits and Mrs. Dukes' Products
..
.
"
Large Can
43c
Large Can
37c
Large Can
44c
5'0 II V e n irs
A Souvenir f?r each lady customer, and the_ kiddies, too.
-
I
'l(d�
TOASTED
CORN
fLAKES
--.--
�1C/(JJLt�.
�<��
,,-=--
.
9c 12c&17cl1c
Samples,
Come early and get a sample of the follo\i1_7ing items:
Nightingale Flour
Grape �uts
Heinz Baked Beans
Uneeda ,Crackers
Hi-Bisk Flour
Mrs. Dukes· Products
Bordeo·s Milk
,
Rumford·s Baking Powder
.
Ball,ard·sAPancake F'lour
Heinz Macaroni
Nugent·s Bread
Ballard·s Flour
Life Buoy Soap
Burt Olney Canned Vege­
tables
.-'
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BACKA91E IS DISCOURAGING ,
But Not So Bad If You, Know How : HOY�=-::::.======
To Re.ch The Caul".
� : ru..UOD COHl'USOLI!JS A.HE
Nothing is more djscom uging than I' All'li'�Vl'HD ill: AL'l�l'l'UD.bl.
n constaet baekacho. Lame when you : --Cul.}Liuucd exumtunuons ot
awaken, pains pierce you when you, ,
bend or lift. It's hard to work or to
, tne �Ioou or uiouuunu climbers
rest. Backache often indicates bad': ahow tnat when II Ulan by til ow
kidneys, Statesboro people rccom- ,
II aDd i:ruuutU ascent attalns au
m�nd Donn's Kidney Pills. Ask yt.ur,: altitude of 8.000 feet, tue red
neighbor,
,
. !, blood corpusclea .nuve fliVidly
Mrs. A, r. Peak, 116 West· Main : nlultipiieu nom about �.OOO,OOO
street, Stutes!>oro" w�s: 11 MV'C , to 6000 l.)(j() aud uuu when II
used Doan's KIdney PIlls and found' ,
.,
them a good kidney remedy, J was
' hei,ht or 13.000 teet bus been
, ailipg with lame back III d kidney : ,rCMcued the nu'!'"er
OI uicse
t.I:ouble nnd there was a heavy dull , eorlluscleil
hIlS' rl.llli tortber to
ache across my, kidneys which made' I 7.f>W.w.l.
me miserable, 1 wasn't of much Be-I'
, 'I'lle' facts observed by CMllt.
count, J WIIS ccuthiually tired and : R. W. G. HlngstoD confirm lhe
languid and felt out of sorts. Spots , observunon, well known In less­
Cllnt,C 'before' m y �yes,'�cd"d'usin� me , er degree 10 U.1� Euronetln
at times, I read a�out Doan'. Kidney : Alps. uiur an usceut from 0. luw
PIlls "!ld after USIng them the pam I to. lli�h ultltUllll I. associ lod
was driven from my back and r was' ,II
. � u
rid of the complaint." : Wlt.h 8' ueunrte and C(lntltIU{ll�:O:
Price GOc. at nil druggists. Don't ,
chnnee In the consntuuon uf
.
simply ask for n kidney r.cmedy...,.get
' the blood. the resuu 'Ii the
Doan's Kidney 'Pills--(hc' same that : sttmutus which t'ol'enei! nil' ex­
"Mr", Peak had. Foster-Milburn Co., : erts on tho hlocd-Iururtng ruccu-
Mf':!.• BUffa.101 N.
Y. (8)
II'
aularn of tile human I",dy. Ill'
.
-
: this meuns the lndlvldunl can
WRlGlEYS
adupt himself to rue lIigll(_'r
,
f ": levels ir the usceut be ruade
I' slowly und gruduulty, thus &I­
I: lowIng the pruduet iuu or 1I bUIll'
D
.
I' cicnt Dumber ot oxygen-curry·
like II •••• ,. i: inK corpuscles. '11,is uiuuurne-
, ... kid.. ' [: ture of red corpuscles Is by no
I· I'
UlE'UDS slow; (or tnst unee, In
H,ve , p,.k., I. I: one observuuou a 81",r( 8111)' ot
__ �..., fir ,. � two dIl),S
at an ollllude ot
,_• ....- ' I , 1)1000 teet showed lin Increnso
,........dy lnal. I: at' about 72G.000 In the number
A tI"la_ _.... I:
ot Uw.e "o)'pu.de. I)er cu�ic
III r:... _u I'
ulllllmeler ot Ihe bloo<l. 11 i.
II. II .. II 'po.sillie thllt til.,.. luay be a
I ......... ' : 1Iwlt tu this power of Ule body
........ ) to ctJJOIHmsute tor lfl'cut �ltl·
.� I: tntlns, but It
Mil 'b.' noted that
� t
. ': Ule process VI'US In "lCt i v� OPl'l'H.-
J. j' : thIn in CUlJtulo Hlngst{Jo's
enB"
;.:J��_""�" , fit It lH'tghl vI.. 18,200 fuel nbo\'u
!cll�lc\·cl.
'1'1,,; hlood ot the nnth-os or
lhe l'llIolr Plutcnu, habitually
1I\'lng' tit no IlVCl'lIl':N heighl ut
1a,500 fcet, \Vns cnreful1y CXllm�
lllttd, und It wus fount,) that the
,
numiJer ot recl torpuscl s In the
I blood or the 1I\'cl'oge Itdull nu�
, Live Wlla 7,uoo,000 11el' cubic' 1Il1l·
: Ihllcter. ns ('0I11IU11·j·f) with 7,·J02," �:>
: 000 In 'Cllptnin Hingston'S own :
I blood lIl'tllltt le\'el.
'
: It Is rUl'ther or 11;11 ','rl.�l to :
I: leaI'll lhut <.luring
deSl'l'Dt from �
I',
hlg'l ((\ low nltlludes, wilen the :
• I
ElIUCI11us ot lite rltrcflcd o'r was I
I wlLlldrnwlI, tliere wns u gl'Udllftl :
1!'::::"oIiI:::::I... ��__--I
I , reduction In the nmuller of' the
r I': :,.,WOVSlmSS-Sl"=lS l..�ACACHI:. recl COI1)Uscles. tllOugh the ratecl\ll ror on tRTablat., (Ct. vecetabte or uecr�1l8C wu� not so r:lpld os I
.perhmt) 10 tODe .0:1 8trene-then II ,,', the rnle of
Inl'l'cuae hnd b�Jeq. ',:,the or.rRn. of dlcC8tlol� ond ellmf- ,1urIng. lhe os<>ent. After n shortc:::h, ...�::O\le8 AweUttt. R'eUt'vCQ I resIdence nt �eu level the nUIU�
Usod{O,·ovet' I':
her of J'ed ('orpllscles hod tnllen �,
��B"ox JOycars : ��r O�::'boo'.'IlDlei1
a little un- �
or WMfOIIt ,
'I
_ In II _
Lol. � give you princB clellvorcd aL yonr
"trltlon, AgontA Ch·'r" ff tLr ola�;'I'!_f-l- Canadlnn, Trapper
TIll. of HII E...
wunled t!\'I.:rywherc, (.;ooU pl'Or�Khjoll.
Eu.sy IclliD�, IpS 0 nell 'I UIO� I'
petienc.. �It" Wolv_ ••' Proof ,\.
• "'I
IR JUNIOIll.-Little NIl D' I't II A...rtlon
Write for ',('\.ill f'\, 'One-lthrd tHo regulalrdoitc. MntJe
T
_
"
LADO LIME &. 8TONE COMPANY
"'r ••m.ing ....di.•ni.. thorl'eandy I Tom Shvl1ie. one ot the bcst·knowi·
Dept, F, 1104 Citizens
&. Southern Bank Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga.
� CO�I:��/:;-..���d�e�:����;,..ts. J1trpJ)PCl'8 In tlteI:fnd'Adnl'l'B'aytlret,JioD;JJ
l������;;������������������������'�;;;�'I���t�theww.�����IW. H. ELLIS
00 .. , State.boro. lire �cured ut t'he ol(l'lJt ot tnWl. H.
.tella, thlB loto.....Un( .tory: oj
, '- I l'J .Iot • pack uf wolvee In • bllnd;n
lug liIlo\\,.tor?>. 'J'he i,euder 1001<011 mll
oV()r trom a dl.�un"c ot 20 recto The
rest of tI,,, puck runget.! along.rde birD'
oM stJtrened with feur.
i IIIl'lten Uloy" broke.' 'l"hey just Dat,.
tenet1 out (In tho ice und dew."
., Ttml;. th�ory .Ilhout the COWllrdlce
of wol vos hUB cn used a' deal ot dlJo.
eusaJoD ovo!" In Onnut.lo. Anti Ute tnlk
1.8 wntil'mntory or the veteran trnp-
,,!"!r'B �pinlon, 'l'orQnto popern arebelhg deluged wlt.h lettern from ruen
, experienced III huntln&, ncti trspplng.
t, Tho,. (,,'OtTOhunlte SIt\fJUeI8 fllJrrH8rtlon
I thflt'Wo\vekl!nre afraid "ot..-Ill'$} rlust.eud
at beln&, di,'lposed to Hinck.
: 1t 18 lmpo!.lhle to d.iRreflllrtl lhLt
D1llJUj of evldonre. 'Yet notldna o.p-.
penrn
.
to :tJ�' bet"'t"Ie'�ilhllsb"d tI,,,"
thnt pack' of woln. os hR\'n Iw(!n known
I tOJ�: punnie-, -t u'Vurtuk I!, kill lind eat
,
human ,beIng.. [r Lh"I'� 18 unytJ"n" In
"age-old.,-truditlou.· tun" i�11I fuet.
I 'rhe tumtllRr "lt1.lIre, onec"much Lnvogue, of 8 eJetghluMd of t.ruvelers
�huse<1 1l,'wVI........ lmd or It Ulun Hrlng
int.o the pack [I'UIn the hack ot the
�.Ieil:h, I. 1Il1lsLraUI'. or the populnr
"'en ,on the ,topic.
'
I- (Perhnps, nttor ull, RTllmaJs are not
fl"r dltroreut fruut rpen �", t.he ()tIpostte
mplIlfcRllltiooa ot feu ond OOUr8,,8.
MuIl; Indfvldudl,. llrll.... collectl.ely
., IIb\"" 'bt.'ell' 'ohirtlokl'lnto l*JiIc. l\ lWilI
"'110 doe.' ilbf"belll,ve 'bfmselt"e,mra-
I JI'lfltMIl'IM .ometlwtl. "urprilled' at bla
OW" llOrdlbood. I'r 'liI 'po•• ll>le thnt tho
I mood�, condIt!ODB Hnd clrQ1lmstancee
,whlcb caus.e lIlt�J!nlltloDI!t ot I uMrlng
/,lUldr tJ:Ight, In the ikwe mou. hu.
,
more or Ie•• renection In tile psychol-
0�'Y anrt envIronment 9t �Irnlll". It
tbHt be true It noes far 'td11recondle
til" coutllc1l0'g' o�lriiOIl." ahont felU'
" I�:mess :or !_owlLrdh-c ot wIld' beo8tL
_:::=t 5_3 _
..
.,
the next time vo'tl�"ake - give
,
( it just 'One honest and fail' trial..
,,, lOne test in yoUr 'Own kitchen
.
A Will' prove t6-Y01.ltthat there is a
bigdifference betweenCalUnlet
and any other brand-that fot' I
uniform and wholesome baI"
ing it has nc equal.
Ladec Will Dcuble Yield Of All Grains,
. Lim;ng 'thO Lnud, iH IH'ortLnb,ln tor AUaICll: Toba:�eo, ,Corn,, ,. '" It.du,-Clo\'(�r, P lwulB, 'Fruit IUIlI Pecan freon. t.JlDllng.
.. LTulwove6 the Hoil lJY eorroci.lng achlity
hnd he11l3 lhc
J r�hChaDlcLiI (J'ondltion,
'
eaac'o\ G�6una tl.!:hnesl'one h; tke Best.' the' eheapest
and Most Effective that Can Be Used
�iHE� lOUfHEASTERN� FAIR
ATLANTA, OCTOBER 6 TO t 3
1923
CREATE8T AMUSEMENT PROCRAM AND UN­
,70.-." RIViLi.:&D EDUCATIONAL FEATURE8
.-..
----
The Diamond Jubilee, Atlanta's seventy-fifth
Birthday, to be celebrated with an Extraordi­
nary Pageant, includi,n� the most Clorious
Flreworl(s Di,splay. F: r'l
Johnny J. J0rw._ mJ,l,c(I, 'h!>l:"�' -fnd the
Lakewood
amullement�:�_ . �u�ltan�( �,mblned Into the
areatest of aWl. Bye.
' '\.' '
.� ",'i,
.
One dayof Ch_ampionahlp/Al'lto Races,Oneday
of RunnlnlJz��s, fl'1ve �i days of Pacing
and Trotti��. wra(�e&. t' -:
'
, ,.' ._, .... . l
NATIONAL HOC.'ArtD ATTLE SHOW
Offlolally a part of The 80utheastern Fair will bring
t9gether the finest and largeet assembly of Pure Bred
q, �JW�lIto'Cl( ever5se'enfln'a''South'e'rnl.tate,'
,
'(,II , ' • II
, .,' I, (,
ACRIOUI..TURAL AND lrN1DUIT'R,IA'LODI8PCAY
'19V(Evlcten,oJ{t" tb&twonderful progre••now bel:ng made on
'�I!l thOJiFr8fm'. and'ln',the F'Ddtorle.' of iDlxlel Land. An
III! .;£xpollltl'on"of8o;itJ!'·and Clrls'l·e"u·b 'Work.
t 4 r
•
-
,
Reduced Rates on all Railroads. Write for a
Free Premium List
:iHE SOUTHEASTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION
OSCAR MILLS. hedd."t R. M. STRIPLIN, S'.rdarll
ATLANTA, 'OCTOBER 6 to 13
"I
,I
FARMS FOR RENT.
I
For, Toot on shnr,e crop plnn the
farms of the J. A. Warnock estllt•.
0110 farm with 100 nc.e. located in
tow.; one farm w'ith 50 acre. located
S'h milca south ,of Brooklet. TheBe
rarms have splendid hOllses an,1 land
all Bturaped. A "ply to
'
R. H. WARNOOK.
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Three BigValue'sll
in30x3}S. regular
size clin¢her �SjU
:1 '.�!_ fabri� .�
··o:a�yal�,Cor� iandthe�'�
USCOC8ROt
-noto Jready
This u.s. quaUty.igroupat,m
•• ,-�!f lowestprices everofferedlll
� ,
m
�uy u.s. T1ru From-
,I W. C. AKINS " SON. Stl>teaboro.
J. :So PARRISH'" CO .• Portal
O. S. CROMLEY. Pen-luI.
T. L. MOORE. Re(:ister
Q .. I
�,."
.. 1
rl"
I
The Best Ambulance Service);
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
WE REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF 'rH1S WORK; OFTEN WE ARE ABLE .�
'1'0 SAVE THE PA 'l'lEN'1' MUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR .. COMPLE'1'E E;QUIP-
,
MEN'1' AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.
Then. too, our Ambulance Service i. rapid
and reliable. All you have to do i. to call at
any time--day, or t;tight-and we will be on OUE'
way before you tW'll away from the phone•
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day pholle 4(;7; nigllt.
465-It might be well for you to memorize
tkese numbers.
ALSO, REMEMBER THATI AJ..L OF THIS
sr.-RVleE IS ,FREE TO, YOU FOR'ASKING.
�:,I"B,urney·;& Olliff ,U(,!!
.�.y)l�ho_ ' FUNERAL HOME Ni,ht Ph_
,olTf467 t J. A.·'Burney, 'F-llneral Director 465
• �M.ra. J. 1M. JAidennaftj' l!.ady :Aaai.tant.
'When:VOU\��Robtain
the many impo�ant f
adva'tltages' :of!>, :Wil_.
lar��I�t;e�e�-Rn,�"h�,
]2�;��JiI.
r
-
,
.1
'ff . ,is),'! �here:{'; for
':)J,buying'o' a�y.,. battery
lessp satisf�ctory?
The name Willard is nev�r put 00
J
any battery butia GOOD batterY. No
'matter ",hich one of the various types
l. ofI<WiUard,Batte.ries'you may buy, no
I =atter:what.the� �ou pay, you can
, c:ount'on:reliable battery p�rformanc..
FO�GH B-«TTERy CO�
l"U,� \" ��-".lf fl.". � ,-. ',M ,,'':'�., '".
I Ir'"'� �
;,., m;"='.�.v;; .•,'- ;;;�?,;.. ·\"'�'JJI!t'.II-;,,,, \0
....... ;;1111;;,
��.�_. _ ... Ni:I, .. _ V/� _ .. �y_�... __ \;.;I.
.. _
-
, ,.
.
,: ',:, ' I:
,
,
.
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BUI.LOCH TIMES AND S'TA1'ESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH l'�IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
--------- --
I!Inll� Tln;� i.t;bl:sh;d 1�9'.!} .Statesboro News, iJ,tuhllshed ta 1 Cou!lOhdated Janua..,. 17, 1917. STATES 0 A T
St,,!,'.holo Engle, f;J.tabh.hed UIl7--CoMOlidated Decemb.t9, 11120.
B RO, G., HURSDAY, OCT. II, 1923
eertts, a re<luetllill of 17.4 per "".t
from the royannllB re.elyod .. �9'22,
whltlll wal 1 O'.!·lM Ullt>ii.
(181liJ1� the statlllllcnt, Hr. W,n­
butt _J1I that 110 _all ,art crf th6
_iI.it ,oelt W "awJlP6r9 oil cca-
AF'rER INVESTIGATION COMMIT. ....._ for tJiulr vr-1I.t 10000l'Dc' an"
TEE DECLARES THERE IS NO ulllqadln'� of frelrllt, and fiI"� tile
SECRET ATTRACTION. .1I0..In, I. not aloae a gal. for tne
.KUanta, Oct 8 -At the requMt of Celltral,
but a ,plendld rocora for
• President D O. Run of the SDUtbem
die tellt'ltor,. the r�llro"d ae'l'Vee.
EXP[RTS HEPORl ON
BOll WHVll HSTS
Agricultul'al Workerg' Association, a
�peclal commltteo wao nppointed eo
V'iflt varJOus places In tne aoulll, ob­
.serve and report on tbe autheetlc
tll8ta bemg CM ..... ,Od on in the use of
d)qCl'ent method. of bolt weevil oon·
trol.
This comm,ttee has made prelimi.
lIary report to Presutent Hull who is
..Iso presluent of M,ssissippi Agr,eul­
turu & Mocilanlclli College. The re­
port,s released by President Rull for
public IIIformation.
The commIttee Yls,ted Florida.
Georilin. South Cruolma. M,ssI.sIPPl.
Alabama and LoulslUna and observ­
ed a large number of tests In which
",any kll1ds of ..ethods wero employ.
ed.
Tho report recommended early de­
structIOn Of green cotton stalks Ap­
plymg p"ison before squaros form,
either by tho use of calCIUm arsenate
dust or calcium arsenate mcorporate<l
in 1\ molasses mlXbu1'e. "aa advised.
Wben cotton begms to bloom an4
tllereafter until the crop i9 made, the
committee reports in fa"or of the
'so of calcium arsenato dust applied
according to government reCO,.l8ell-
«lations.
'
The commIttee repor�d that It
found no liquid pOIs»n superIOr to
home m,xtures and found no ,.,X·
tnes contained anytbing tha� had
spec",1 attrnctivenes. for w""vU,
The Soutbem Agriculttarul 'Work­
ers' AS!lOoiation for wIlich the com·
Illlttee ia aeting con",sts of experiment
at.stton and agricultural colWge men.
agricultural workers engaged tn com­
mercial lines and Is coneid�ed tho
'most influential ugricultural organiz­
atIOn In the south. Tbe membership
.r tJ,e c.,.,mlttee which IS investigat·
ing the boll weeVIl control methods
consists of tho followtng: W. R.
Dodson, director expenment station,
lIaton Rouge, La.; W. E HlDea, state
entomologist, A.burn, Ala.; J. N.
Harper, du ector soil Improvement
committee of the Southern Fertlhzer
AssoalBtlOn, Atlanta, Ga.; J W.
Ernns, cotton specialist, U S De·
Jlartment of Agriculture, Washmgton,
•. C ; H M. Barre, director Soutlt
Carohna experiment station, Clem·
'0011 College. S. C., J F J !lckson, ago
rlculturlst. Central of Georgta Rail·
way, Sav,tnnnh. Ga. and C. P B1ack­
",TeU, agronomist, Clemson College, S
g
�
. --
----
INCRfASED BUSINESS
INDIGAHS IMPROVfMfNT
COlTON ASSOCIAliON
WINS CASE IN COURT
COUITY FAIR OPfNS
IN ONLY FfW DAYS
.
5 _
..
- ---
CONE-LOCKHART. I MISSIONARY SOCIETY.An Interesting event oC Tuesday The Wornun's t\hsslOnnry sO(."'lety of
evening was the mur-rrage of M,s.; I the MethodISt church WIll have theirCluudia Cone, eldest dl\ughtcr of Mr l!t.crary mcciln� !\!onday ofternoon
and Mrs Henry C. COile. to i>l1 Gel·
lilt
the church at 4 o'clock All mem-
ston Lockhurt, of Macon LQl;, are ut gcd to uttcnd
The wedding ceremony, which 'VIIS MRS .JAY, Publicity Agent
witnessed cnly by relatives of the
• •
couple and a few olose frlOnds, was I
WHILE.AWAY CLUB
sun pie but Impressive. I Mrs Gordon J MaY'! was hostessThe IlVlllg room.recept.ion rooai und to the mernbers of the While-Away
dining room were charming In their I
club Saturday mormng at her home
decorntlons of fernB, JlJ11k and white
on Zctterower avenuo. Baskets of
roses and null' hlllUs. The mantel "'1 cosmo. decorated.th...ooms ,..bere thethe living room was banked With ferns guest.. were entertained. Six tables
and pink corul VInes, and in front of
were aranged {OI progresaive ruok.
this was the ImrroVlllOd altar of pnlms BIRTHDAY PARTY.
alld forns interspe ...od With hnll vnses Mrs A A D I I
oC pink nag Iillles.
. . ormnn gav• ft ove y
Miss Aillne Cone .Ister of the
party Tuesday nftemo.on at her home
bride, wus maid of honor and only I 0 ..
South Mal. strcet In honor of lbe
attendant and IIIr. R. iii Lookhurt of I fourth birthday of
her httle dn.ghter,
Macon, b�other o.f the groom, ;.". Al.f1'ed Myrl
The ..oo�s were beau­
host mnn Rev. 'l' M ChTlstllln of
UJully decorated With pInk u.'lli white
,
cosmos The table In the dining room
D�lwson, pc.-fonncd the nng cel'e� woa luee covored ani had tn the cen-
mony I ter a bllsket of co"",os. At onG elld
JUI;t bofQI'. the ce.rel\lony ),1188 Fay I f th t hi th b rthda kLockh Irt, siste,. of' the greom, sl1llg. o. e a e was � I Y ca e
"Because" She \Yore .\ ctulm1ing 11'1�hlf embosscd, holdlng lour burnmr:
gO'''I} of grey ercpe chiffon over hyn- .. I
eand os I
clnth blue crepe, With " �r'lI. of1 Many I\'ames
wCl'e pl8y�d anbri eacbfJl'U�t WUI;; gtvcn a tIllY crepe Ilg 0
hund·made rOf'ea tn pastel Ehndos. Her I
.
�)r:::l.\gc '\\i:\.<s ;:,\vt'cthC31't I'oses antll
nove ty canclJ(>a
I Samuel S. Osborne spent I\[ontlay in I Mrs Leon Durden nnd daughter,
- ••
1
f A I h ts f h
v811cy lillie. 1:::66 quickly relieve. Consll,;a·
SavanJUlh. 0 rco a. III etc gues 0 cr pnr·
M M IBM, .., Ruthl"en !IIcClo,ln
rende"ell tion. Biliousness, Headaches,
Sam Ncsmltll'-otM:tter, was m the cnLs, r. and 1�: �nry
runtion
the wI'ddlllg mtUHC, and durina' the CoJds and L.agn.'pp.e.
lljty Thurtelay I �{, llnd Mrs James Smith annC1Unce cr,emony played "1'0 u
W,I,I Rose"
• • • U,e bllth of " dnl1ghter Septcmber Hel costnlne was of Silver cloth
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
I ¥. J. Moole, Of Brooklet. was 1111'
29th She WIll be called Hcnl'Y ,Teno. o"er.c!rnpcd witb lel11!:" blue chiffon. Rev. W T Granade has
Ilnnounced
ttbe elty Tuesday. • • • I lie I' COI'Sllgc wus
wa., of sweetheart as hi. subject for the 11 30 o'c1ock
• • ·B 11'1' ,l11d M,. Julian H 5mith,1I1. ,'Oses and valley hille" servl"" Sunday, "The Decay of Truth., Mr. and Mrs R r,ee rannen spent "h S I' M S f S I
' .
I omug ... mit., dnd rs cott, 0 a- 'rhe btOtdc wus lovely In hel" wed- fulncss." He IS to plench upon thIS
S1>nday In LOnlcr. Gu. , h t S d th M I\ anna t apen [I1t �ly \YI r ant
I
dmg gown of wlute clcpe-bnck sutm, 8ubJect at the request of a number
, Mr. and Mrs M. E Grimes were IIfrs.
S C Borough.. made on long strnlgh. 11I1e5 with tinY of men. In the evening his subject
..Ialtors III Savannah 'l'uesduy. Mr Ilnd Mr: A' M
•
Deal spent the
IOWA of shlrll11g 'l'he drnped skllt \\11I be ,'Thrce Fellows That I Don't
, John G. Kcnn:rlY, or So.vnnnllfl, wce1<-('nrl wtth thon son!i, Stotbartl WKS cnught at one
slde \'Ylth a butter_ \Vn.nt to Come to My House." These
and l'o'col1' who "re uttelldilw the fly
of Illdescents. net yell was WIll be Interesbng sermons and larg.o
spent Tuesday In Statesboro "'.
� b th
• • • UI1lVerslty, at Athen3.
cunght to he, lo"ely blond hmr WI congregations nre �xpected to be
)lfr and M,s. Hubelt Duvi••pent
olusters of orange blossoms, and fell pi esent at both services The c.hurch I
SlIndny wIlh relatives in Portal.
Eldeo: and 111)'8. W H Crouse. In soft b'lIows on tho tloor. She Cll''- cholT i. pI ej)urmg IIlI Intere.tlng' pro-
• • • MJssel H",tha Rnd Mary Crouse nnd Ile(1 n showl>T bouquet ..r brides' roses gram for both hou,""
Rev. T M Chnstian has retumQd M .. lind Mrs H S. Pllr ..sh spent last an(1 lillie" of tho valley
to Durso'! ilfte: a :'�� In the city. w¥ek-el1d 10 Graymont.
The 111J>ld of hOl1or was l:owAcd in
• �
• orchlU ct'cpu de rhine O\'or 1 OSC 8utin.
:UiM Evtelyn Wood hUH rotwrned Dr Juhuh Quuttlebnulll and Mr. WIth trnllm'n�'" of II1IVCl Her nowers
from & .. cek·cnd VI",t on Douglas. Beverly Moore. of Snvannah, spent wore lin arm bouquet or shell I'lnl<
:U.. M S. I3ranne" spent severY! �:�D�:Ys:'':::n�hel��::;:�.fOlk.
return· I rtuo"llees. 'IlI<l valloy IiIlles tlCd WIth pench
MRS. MARY MOORE KENNEDY.
ila:r- durmg the week In Savannah..
!ill'S Mary Moore Kenlledy, widow
M.r '"ld M,... .T A McDougald nnd I Mrs .Cone, mother of the bTlde,
or the late E B Kennedy, d,e<I Sun·
Mr and Mrs W, H. Ellis are spend- MISS Roth McDougald left Monday WOI e II model of black
sat.n and lace, day at tho home of hor daughter, Mrs.
'nIl the week at White Spnnb"" Fla. to spend three weeks Vlsltmg pOints
I ,1I1� her corsago was or sweethoart Conley, 10 Savannah. where she bad
.. III enstern NOlth Cl1rollntl. I' roses
made her home fnr Home bme. ,
I
..,r and Mr. Bl'acc Olhft and Mm" • • • Mrs Lookhart, m<lther of the The body was brought to �tntea.
Ulm& Olhl1' spent TUUllduy III Savan- IMr and Mrs Columbus Dca and
I groom, \V,1ll
dles.ed In black sat111. bora Tllesdny monling over the Cun-
nM.
• • •
ch,ld!'en. of Screven, and Mr. Bowen, WIth bouchos of c�ellm lace, Her cor· trtll of G�org'lu railroad and Inller-
MH�8 Orcitu Rice, of Scott, is the of Blncks�el\r,
WCtC the week-end �u�e too, was of sweetheart roses. ment "'us at the Moore cemetery
near
attractive guest of.. Miss ]>�vielyn gUeHts
tlf lit!' and Mrs J S StlOuse After the ceremonr 8 reception Ennl l\t 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
,Wood
• • •
was gtycn From the sale porch wns Oceens-ed was a sIster of J9hn P
'Hemstitching nnd PlcOtlllg; two ma· the punch bOWl embedded 111 cor,t1 Moore of thiS city She is also sur--hines, wide l\nd narrow F'Tdt N;a
nonal Bank Building. Vine" IIn,l ITlII", MI". 0 T. Hnrper, vived by
"nother brother, W. E
Aft's. W. Bruce Donaldson anrl n!'!slstru h" 1\11551'9 Helen Cone! Joste Moore, and a Slster:, Mra. W S Lee,
M, •. W Yf .•
D.. r�()a�b (28juntf< Helen iVV"Chewl!, !Ald$ne Cone and both of whom hve III F.lorid� Be.
FOR VISITOR Mdrguret Cone, served punch Sides Mrs Conley. she i� �Iso surVIVed
A protty complllncnt to M,s R. r... 1 In the dining room tho bride's tn- by another daughter, Mis� Kilte Ken·
F!�nry, of W"yc. n,s, the guest of her blp hud fOl' n cover a handsomc cloth lIedy. abo
of Savannah, ;ll1d, three
"ster, Mrs E 'f Youngblood, WaS ot I11lldelTa and the c nterplCce was sons,
all of whom hye III th� W�"t"
the bnrlge 1"11 ty gIVen by I\(rs. Eu·1 the bride'. cake encllcled WIth a vine
gene Wall»oe at her llome on Walnut of pink cornl. At Intervals on
the
street, Su.turd�ty a1ternoon. I tnble were plates of p1Jlk mmtR 'l'he
1Il1sk.ets of �r,ght COllmos added to color scheme of pmk and ....hite wns
the ntb:actlvenesD ot the living room' cornod out in the white blocks of
where the gue.ts wel'e entol·t,,,,,ed
I
cream with a tmy pink heart 1<1 the
Plnyels for two t,lbles of bl'leige \Yele conteI', Rl101 the dall1ty cakes
were
lnvltcd to meet Mrs HenTY Itced
111 white
'rho bride's A'Olf1g away costume
FOR BRIDE·ELECT. was n Betty Wltle. O1odel of nnv}'
A lovely compliment to MISS CllIu, tWIll With toucho. of bulliant blue
(hh. Cone, (l populnr brtde of TUCf�dny, Her clue hnt wns ()stllch trImmed
was the ml"cell,lIIooll' .howel' gIVe", Aftcr a weddinl\' blp through Geor.
by her aunt, MI!;; Chul'lcH E Cono, gill, AInbum,) aml l.ouislH,na, !\.Ir and
FrI�y "fteMloon at ,her home 111 An· Mrs Locklmrt w,ll be nt h0111C in Ma­
flcl �onvt1lc.
---------
--
--------
_-
---------
11111111111
APPE�rIZING
···------·····-·--,�'��������ftft�����
r�s:�:ou�c::�?=�s�!
� BOR AND BULLOCH COUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN·
� ED A HIGH CLASS GROCERY
STORE AT 37 EAST
MAIN STREET, FORMERLY THE STATESBORO MAR-
KET, WHERE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A
FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF-
Staple and Pancy.Groceries
'Fresh and Cured J1eats
24-
• pound sack of guaranteed Capitola Flour aL�
WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR. COFFE£,
SUGAR. LARD, MEAllS, ETC. GET OUR PRI<lE.
What IS more appetlzmg than nice, light,
fill tTy biscuits I
E .. t
MorQ
WhHl
o. PREETORIUS
will enable you to make them in a Jiffy­
Just like that. For sale by flood grocery
stores
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesaler Statesboro
BLISH MILLING CO.
Seymour, IndianA. �
s.
PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
•....,...,.,...y.....· ...?...·.VA.....�...N,.Y.·H'...•••...
•...·�.·A..W.·".".
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL HUPMOBILE
"The Be.t Car 01 it. Cia.. ill the World,"
IT IS THE THINGS HIDDEN
AWAY IN THE MOTOR, THE
TRANSMISSION, AND THE
REAR AXLE, WHICH ACCOUNT
FOR THE EXTREMEL¥ LOW
UPKEEP COST. AND THE LONG
UFE, FOR WHICH THE HUP­
MOBILE IS NOTED. COME
IN AND LEARN WHAT THESE
"HIDDEN THINGS" ARE.
J. 'R. Kem/) & L. 1'. J1artin
7-9·11 Ooak Street •• •• State.boro, Gecw.i.
PHONE NO. 347.We have just reech'ed II fresh .tock
of flower qulb.. Come m ond kot us
Rupply you W H Ellits Co (30ctltc
•
Oats For Sale!
The A. &: M. Sc:hool at Stateaboro hal 300 Buahel. of
pedigreed Fulghum Seed �ta for ..I,e ..t $1.40 per buah·
el f. 0. b, Stateaboro, Ca. 64 buahela of the ..bove Oata
were threahed ou� for each au. of ground planted. They
.re free from .mut ..... ia genzU_tioD te.ta h.� run 9$
per cent to 100 per cent.
J. 1,. Henry, of Wny�ro .. , IS VISit­
ing h,. daughter, Mrs E T Young.
blood
STRAYEn,....,Duroe Jer;;y' ';;a1e- h";;g,
weighing abOut 175 lbs , unmaH'ed.
stTayc.d away about Sept_bel' 1st.
Will pay SUitable rewa,d fOl Infor­
matIOn. llRS. G. L MIKELL, Rt.
B. Stutesboro (octltp)
:BOARrlEus.-Two younl! la(he. cl1n
'jet 1)0ard 111 pl'lvnte famIly
I\(r.
I\( NORRIS
••
(40ct2tc)
Addreaa Orden �
,
�t"s Earle Wood, of GTiswoldvllle.
Wtul n week·ond guest of the B,ook.
Roua•.
E. V. Hollis, Prine
•
11 I!' Bruce, of Syivanil1, spenh
�undBY With h,s s,ster, M,s., Elizabeth
Bl'1jce.
· .
)lr. nnd MI" H S
Life's 'Rainy 1Jays Are Sure
To Come
A, It M. SCHOOL. STATESBORO, GA.
(40ctlt)
F
itmg her sistel, Mrs
Sov'annah
· . .
1, Mr!l.' F D {)Iliff 'IS ,attenchng the
PrJ�lttVC Baptist BIble con!er()nce In
S�vnnl1nh
MISS W1IIg'IlIY WUhurns hB. l'Ctuln·
ed to Scarboro ,Ifter II YlSlt to Mrs
H. C. Cone.
COIl
Yellow and while gmdcl\ flowers
r IllOI1[!" thL' ollt-nf-to\m �uc8ts
", tl.tlcaliy ,decor"ted tho room A par· were Mrs 1. .,. Lockhal t, Miss Fay
""01 of yellow held, tit" d,lInly glfu., Locklulrt. MI R R Lockhart, Mr.
lind a cord wa., chpJ10d wh,ch shower- I ,,,"I M,,, n,,1 Kn'l\'ht. MI nnd Mrs
ccl the brlde·to·be. �he bTlde's boo" I F I Ryals, Jr , of Mac",",; Mr.
Wm
""dS III churge of MISS Anll1e Smith I C. HelllllYI of Savannnh i MISS Wll-
Plllced on the porell was the punch I!UI'Y WllllllmK, of SC"Rrboro; Rev. and
bowl on .. mound or groenelles and I Mrs T !II ChTlStln11, of Dawson.
ydlo\v canna. P,esldll1g at the bOWl Tb. bride'. bodk WRi kept h:- MIS"
wore Misses Aldll1e Cone, Holen Cone, Ell, nb"th 1lI1teh
.J08te Helen Mathews and Malgnl'ct
Cone, DR. HARMON SUNDAY
1\(1'., OOlle WAS n<SISte� III ,e,.,.111g AT METHODIST CHURCH
an ICl'd courRe by �.... W M John· Dr J A. Harmon. secretary of
�n.
MNl. P. H. P,estoD Mnd MI" ').1 educatIOn of t\le South Georgta An·Oxendme, nual Confel'!!lIce. \\�II pl'each at the
TI;" honoree W(1l e u clllc model
of
II\�ethodist chUi eh next Sunday 'l'orn.orch cI Clope
'l,ng lJe.s ono of tlte
most promi·
A pretty �l!'alr of Monday oftor·
ndnt memb..rs �! th� conferenco, and
Boon was the trousseau tell gwen by hIS message Sunday tttorn.tng
wlH be
MISS Claudia COile who.e man,.ge: I\'ladly recclved by l1umbers.of people.
Tuesday to M Ceistoll Lockhart of
I As next Sundar IS the fir!it SundllY
Macon: was ;'wlde lllterest
•
of the month, lhe sacrament or the
___ I Lord's Supper WIll be observed
1IIu·
Sutulday mornmg Mt88 Liln Blah h !-lIC approprIate for the
ocenslOn t3 to
honored Miss ClaudlQ Cone. H bllde be rendered
of. �esday, With thl'oe tubles of, A t the evenIng hool' tile pastor
will
budge at her home on North Maw PI (lnch HIR theme wlll
be Ij'l'he
street. I Chul'ch Vows of M"thodlst.8" ,\11
--- , Metho(hst. of the City will clo wcll to
A \ovely comphment to Mt�8 Clau-1 heRr t'.lC dISCUSSIOll, ane! all ot,1crs(iln Cone. 8 bride-elect of Tucsduy, nre most conh.ltiy inVited Tile mOK­
was the bncige PHrty gIven b)' Mra sage WlI: be plom, pr.acticlll, ov.tngel­
Chul'"Jes Pigue nt her home 011 Zetter- l,fl\.:
OW(lI avenue SnturdKY uftemoOJl j Attention IS to bl' gJVt'l) 10 the 'iong
Guests for nme tRblcs of players H"l' '.to whtch Will Ilo?(!(.'rI. the AOlJn()1I
wero inVIted I Sunday e\'Cnlllg Popul.u hymnfJ nnd
--- speclul selectIon" by th., choir will be
.
M HlS ClaudIa Cone ';'U8 the central u feature of the 0(;1"031}ft
fit,:ule at a pretty mOl'llll1g part,- Mon· I . ._ _ _
day gIVen by Mtss GeorgtR BIIi.ch at 1666 cures Malaria, Chilla and
�.er ho"}e on North ,�1l111. �et I Fever, DeQgue,or Biliou.l.'e-Yer.
'I'l,veo tub Ie. of bl'irlge .,.el e -pl"yed 'It (le1It....y. the genna.
George Pall Ish, of SylvnnJU., is the
gua.t of 'h,. parents, MI' and M,'S H
i P:ll'rmh
· . .
Mrs' W. B C Towler �nd Miss Nan
Towlel', of JlhdvlJle, arc Visiting !Ill'.
D A Burney.
}frs Wm Helmly 1"'8 returnod to
SuvI\nna\ after attendmll the Cone·
Lookhart wedding
.
IIII' and Mrs. W H Sharpe �nd
Mre. II. 1). Anderson w.,'e VIJ<1tors .n
ilavaJt.l8h Tuesday,
.
M� .an� Mrs. C. A, Burckt.alto1', of
8ttvannah, spent Sunday mth Mr and
)Irs. W. H'Waters. "
M,es Mary Em,ly Godbee, of St
Augustine; Fla., '" VISltll1g M,sses Olu
and GllldXS Nations
· . .
Mi"s LottIe Mc�:iI een attended the
Primitive Bllptlst Bible conference m
Sav�nnah Wednesdny
Mrs R L f Henry Wis
retullled to
Waycroso af�er a V'Slt to ber sUltel·
In-law lIlts. E T YOllnJ.:blood
II • • •
Mr. anti M�s B V Pao!;,., Mr J A
McDougald al d M.ss Ruth McDougald
were VISitors In Savannah F"day
•• • * .
FOl liberal ad�ances. speclOl atten·
tion to ,velJtbts and grndea, qUiok reo
lums' shrll your cotton to MuJrJleton
, Pe"ten;on. be., Sa.unnah. Ga(23aug4ntp)
«�ll¥' Kinnie W�Ii.. ";as calle" tu her
,
I"
i.. alt. ",Vernon Monda: 0)1 'nco
nt of tile illness of her l!l'1lnd·
t
ather.-"'''' �.l
c'f.... .., ...
YOU KNOW HOW IT IS: IF YOU CARRY YOUR UMBRELLA.
THE SUN is SURE TO SHINE; RUT GO UNPREPARED AND YOU
ARE SURIl: 'l'0 GET A DRENCHJNG
So it is With hfe; the man who make, Pl'OV1.�lon for the mOl'row, never
seCIT18 to get in difficultIes. and YOU call hun lucky. But thIS is not luck,
for hiS forethought has made it impossible to be caught unawares, an<i
whllt would be a mIsfortune for you is but an inCident to him.
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesbo.·o, Georgia
The improved bmuncsa conditIOns
in the telTltol y ."""cd by the CBntral
of Geolgia Railway are melle"ted by
the Illcrease in traffic handled by \be
road, accorrnng to a statement by
PreSIdent W. A. Wll1bura, published
elsewhere. Mr. Winburn points o.t
�hat the freight traffic for tbe tint
aeven months or 1923 ...as greater by
46% per cent than for the bke period
.l last year, wbile p....enger tra1l.e
iacrea"ed 12 % per cent.
In order to handle thl. increased
btllriness, many additions and '''Prove­
ments have been made b,. the Oe.·
.....1. and the eftlcienc,. of its operat­
In!: force lS Indicated b7 the {act that
<luring September the aver"'ge mil...
per ear pel day renched 35 This sur·
passe. the figure of 30 mUes .,er car
per dllY fixed by the Amencan RaIl·
way ASSOCiation as the goal of ef·
lIllent oporatlOn to be reached by lhe
nulroads th,s year Mr Winburn
.,omt. out that miles per car per day
""es not repr.sent actual distance
traveled by a fl e'ght "'" In a tram,
lout takes ",to account the total num
Iter of c"rs on the hne. those bemg
loaded and unloaded. thoso standing
at termtnals and 111 sldll1g5, even those
in shops for rep"'rs He says the
averago'speed of aU {relght trams.
tlll:ll!!gh and local. was 13 miles per
1I0ur. .;V>!Y
Increased bus1l1ese enabled the rail·
way to make a good sbowmg in op­
.rating revenues in tbe face of the
-tact that the average frelgbt rates
axe lower iIhan in prevIOus years.
The .."enue in 1923 for hauling a
tron or freight one mile wns 1 09-108
�
MEMBERS ARE EflJOINED PROM
I OFFICIALS MAKE IMPORTANT
SELLING THEfR COTTON OUT'j ANN9UNCEMI!NT
TO PEOPLE
Stl>E THE ASSOCIATION. OF BULLOCH.
CarrUllton. Ga. Oct. 4 -Vlcbory Jus,t 11 Jew more lillY' uud
1111 mil
.lor tile Guorilia Cotton Orow_' Co. I be roady to lI,'O, Thlhgs
III e gettll1g
Gporativc .4.ssoc.",UOI1 resultau here
i10wn t:o bhe lust lap 111 the, "CO for
Wedllesday In Its int SlOt to deter·
I finnl prep,lTlltions for tht! blif fair.
m'D bhe 'ltlall� of' the "te.eth" in .UI
I A I1d It ''1'1111 be b'g thi••yel\r
con�ttct with me-mbers, when Juugo t The :l�ldioG' departrnent under the
C Ii:. Roop. at tlte rel:ular October SUJler.t�IOl1 of 1I1r", J E. OxenUme.
ODe of tho m""t efl'cctiTo .,nglo
te.m of superfor court directed a yer.11
nnd M,s 1 ).{ Nor"s g,ves prom ..e
methods of boll we6\�U C'Olltrol \8 the
diet In favor of tho W.S60CU\t!on In t&:lo
to be runll ng over With the mu.n)' fino
petitIOn tor pennanent mjunction I
dlaplol"l the Indle... lwuys hnye In tbls
early bll destructIOn of cotton &talks. d f h
Under normal cond,tlone tho boll brought against Duffy
HOl'ton becauRe partmel1t a our fllJr W Icb ,kllJ! boen
\.eevil remums active until tbo
he failed to dchver his cotton to the and
will continue to be one Of the
assocla1l9" accordJul: to contract ma1l1
altractions
first killing frost. when be 1l'OC9 when he beCAme a member I Those who haTe not yet been sup-Into hibernation When In tho ac·tive stage, he cannot hve Wlt1\out Tlul second VlotOry followed SOOIl phed with plell1lUm lists ,nil be sup·
food over three of lour weeks &t
after (he first. when the case of tho piled by notifYing
L A Alclns They
most. Therefore, It i8 evident that
associatIOn agatnRt C. M Sprewell have been
well dlRtr.buted but It may
If we deotroy their food supply far
wos settled upon promise of the de-
be that many have not yet been sup.
enough 10 IIdvance of frost, weeVils
fendant to pay 3 cents n pound as phed
We lllwe one far you
mil ehe of starvatIOn. or else be forc-
liqUidatIOn damgeB on .11 COttoll he Mnny
fash horsos geltlng down to
had sold other th3n to the assocmUon, a fine mettle, and the • ace
track in
ep mto lubernutlOll 111 a weakened
I
f th II
condition and w,thout 8uffic.lOnt VI-
nil court costs, and promptl>' to 1'0' trim. gWe prom.se
0 racln!: at WI
tallty to enaole them to hve tlarough
affirm hIS contract by signlDg allother.
excite and pleQso the crowds And
the winter,
which stated. In part.
wh.le YOIl vralt bct\\een henta, the fld_
"I hereby c"prossly reaffirm til.
dlers WIll make you happy. It III
The aYeTa{,"l killing host at Savan, due execut,on oC my suld a"roment going to be
a I'eal thing In ever,. de-
Ilah i.! November 24th. Froat rare-
�
Iand marketing contact and hereby pnrt.ment.Iy ooonr. In thi� section before Nov. state that the SlIme -t.'1l8 'signed by me BIg carmy,,1 coming tn furnish nil
ember 16th. If cotton.atulks are de_ l did
stroJ"9d by October l&t. there is a
of my own free WIll and WIth a full, t 'e excltcment
nee o( an to ..muse
penod of 46 <fays In "hlch weevil...ntl completo trnderstandlni or
rta I the yOUllg folks and ch,ldron
a" forced to I" witllout lood. No
terms. I ogre� and hind mfself IOuI' fall' only comOB once .. year so
WW'ri1 can live that long wl�ut food r .. ithfull}· and' honestly t� COJllpl"l we.
want eve,,),body to como o,,� and
:��� !;:' �u:7:: a:::r;ex!�:�; �d�;err
1"1)v.a,on taerem,can: ::o:al�h�::H��:�fl�,�dm��.��a��
•)lown that wile,'!! stalk. were destroy. The
acbion 01 the court followed I,
bL'1It Sava11l,ah Illst yea,·. Let'e do It
�antln" of tempora- Injunction nll'a", this year.
We cun. Help us.
ed by ODtober 1st, "nly .. smul frae- ,,- " ,
"
C I II b- I.e d
i { -
-',- I "against J T Wllhams W. J S,m,
om� lUll you WI � P ase
ton 0 1 per cent of wee.UIO IVC"..' B R. OI.LIFF. Prell••
btu-oulll the wiDter, It u. ea8,. to.
"-ltd '" C. Blaek, who are allaced
poison these fe.. weevil. the folio".
to have failed to comply with tbe;r
�
L A. AIaNS. Sect,-.
log spring.
conmcts In thac they Bold .ome of
NAV l CRAFT COMING 110Tke proper ",a1 to destro, �talb II their 1923"'1)"op of cotton outside tIul I
to ,low tltem up. Ontting stalks 01
Il8SOClatlon. Furthe,' hearings on the
.
pasturLng of .talks Will not suffice, aa petlti�n.s ol the associatIOn to make J,. S WAMNAH ON MAUY-DAY
" second growtb ""II sprout near the
tbe lnJLUnctlOna permanent Will be -' R , 'I
"ase of the plant on which the weevils
hald on October 12. I SECRETARY OF NAVY GRANTS
can .ub&ist. Stalkl! should not be
The as�cllltLOn WII2 represented b¥ I REQUEST OF TRI.STATE EXPO.burned as they fUl'niBb vamable or- AalOn Saplro; liryo.n � Middlebrooks. SITION TO SEND CRAFT.
game matter when plovred under
of Atlant.s, and Boykin & Boykin. of
IIt Will I'llY the indl\'ldual farmer to Oarrollton. ParMclpatlon ot Uncle Sam's forc ...destroy b,s stalks eVen If othors ln ' ----- III the program of the Savannah Tri·
IllS cammttmty do ·not. However. for PRODUCED fOUR DALES I
State EXposltloa whicb is preponng
bost results stalks should be destroy. •
for all attendance or 100,000 people
cd en " community or county senle ON A SIX ACRE TRACT
from all over the triangular area dur-
Tae cally rllll dcstvuctlOn of cotton
-
I �:gNt�':e!:��,s�:S�:il O!:�:�I ;�t:stalk. over Wide areas Will reduce
sprll1g IIlfestatlOn to almost nothmg, Editor
Bulloch Times. ,letter whIch Seeretary of Navy Edwin
and cwe f,lrmers the advantage of A large llumber of people
over the Denby sent " few days ago to the
an o"ly St."t on the weeYlI, county have told me they would be: fall' management at Savannah. It
Th,s wolle IS vcry Iml'ort.snt and I glad
to know the results of the A. & expresses the desire of the navy �e.
should not be neglected by any man M School'. slx·acre eXflenment
test-I partment to closely co.oj)erate WIth
Vlho Intends to plant cotton another I
ing the use of poison � the Savannuh institution ,n bnnging
year Begll1 your fight on the boll The six",!1cre plot produced
four to th.s cIty representative gt·ouJlO or
\I cev,l no"'. Plow up your cotton bales averaging 500 pounds nnd a the navy
and the mallne corps to
stalks lind plant YOUI' fields," "'Inter sln1111 bit over 400 pounds
af seed onhance thc gala oyent.
CO\Ol ClOPS
cotton 111 addition , 1t so bappens thnt Nary Day. n day
IV ARREN 'I' WHITE, The felt,lizer used was 400 pounds omclUlly
set aSide by the navy depart-
Dev Agt. SAL Radway Co to the acre of 9·8·2 I",d a
Inter aj).
I
ment to educate the poople to Ihe val-
___ .. plicatIon of 75 pounds of mtrate ol ue of t!,e navy
as an efficient machlOe.
AD CLUB TO HOLD ANNUAL soda � the ncre. The cultivation I
hoth 111 peace and war. f"lIs on the
ELECTION FRIDAY EVENING �'1Yen was that given better-worked open1l1g day
of the TTI·State E:rpo.
nverage cotton crops of Bulloch
s,tJon. The celebrlltlOn of thiS oc·
county w.th typical BaUoeR county CllSlon at
Suvannah in the pnst has
tools. I attr..cted much
attentlO. nnd it is
We used a liqUid poison on this cot- felt that Since Secretal')' Denby
has
ton once every "eek and after every aQ'eed to send
two destloyers at the
laree rain eve. though we had two scquting neat.
and one or more soa­
.1Ich rains In a week. We used a
I plane. from Charleaton at tl1.C re­
total of 2 * barrels of the nquid I q,Gst
ot the Tri·State ExpOSition. the
polson which anyone can make from prOJTaro of
th.c opealng day of the
arsenate, molaeses and wuter. Tbe i futr WI:I take much larger fol'lJl .tbnn
materiu that ..e actually used ...... otherw,se planned. Indeed,
lt Will be
fllll'. Mixture 11., we bad a spealal ar· .. two-fold program
With the nanl
r.ncement with th_ for elqlUilae•• f.rces well
in the forefront
tal work: with thoir prodllct.
' It wae the wi... aO flrst that the
There is notlr.ing remarkable about navy department detail
two craft te
1\ ,foQ••balo '1'ield from six' &ct-ea. spend tbo fair week
in the harbor
nere are a. nualber of tal'l1le�. (n die and pu�' on demonstrations
aboard
cOlI)\ty that bave made ..or both Ishlp and at the
I
f:roonds in addition
with and Wlthout poison. Th: thIng to the exhibition dr,lls of the "devil
that is very remarkable is that we,1 dogs" from Parris Island Thl. T1ll3
planted th", identical plot in COttOIl I found inexpedient in a
mea.ure smce
last year and did not use any poison 80 many ports
have requ?sted craft
and tho enl:ir. SlX ael'<ll! d,d ot Y1<lld I for thcn Na,'y Day festiVIties
Sec-
firty pouud.s of seed cotton.
I retarr Denby did not refuse the reo
Very truly yours quest wholly, Itut expres3ed
hImself
E V. HOLLIS. 111 the following letter
-- ...-- "1 am pleased to infGrm yem that
In accordance WIth your wishes a
company of marines and a band from
All porsol1s tnterebted in the Mid·
I Parris Island Will be aSSigned for the
dlegt ollnd cemetery are requested to: full peliod of the fair. 1 regret thet
meet ne.t Tuesday. October 16th. for I
tr.ere WIll be no, cruiser at Cbarle�on
the purpose of c1eaOlng up the cern· I
uvaiJable to send. but plans are be109
at""". Any one wisiling to be excus'l made to detail two destroyers
from
ed from said obligation may do SO by I the scoutl.g Heet to
Savannah ror
paymg fifty cents to the underSigned Navy Day, lind "'Tangemonts nre
also
on or before that date a.ntl he' w,ll se.' bell1g made for one or more sea·
cure h"lp and wo.k from day to day
I
planes to Hy to Savannah from
until the cemetery i. put In first-class Chalelaton o. the same d&te.
cond,tion. Savannah Is preparinlr to enter·
J. W. WARNOCK. tain the olllcers and men 'Of tha
: SlAte.boro, Ga "riny deep" in ragal
at e. The
FARMeRS ARE URGtO
DESTROY COIION STALKS
The unnual electloQ of the States·
boro Advertislng Club WIll be held
F"lduy evening at the meet1l1g to be
held at the Jaeckel Hotel. Th,s
meetl11g marks the second annIversary
oi the club, aud finds the membe....hlp
stronger than at any tmlQ 111 tho his·
tory of tho orgalllzation.
It IS a rule of the club that retll'lllg
officer.-aN not eltglble to re.. lection.
whlell m.oros and entirel1' new per­
sonn.1 for the coming ,,""" except the
necre_ary. A 110mluatll1g cotJlmlttee
h,,� bc�n ouUitandin!: since the last
me"tlng, wllo ,will make thoir report.
.Fuday Qvening �o leak bas been
permitted In tbe report to be m.sde.
but It a foreg{)ne coneluslon that Pete
Donaldson wllI be re·eleeted secretary
Without oPPosition.
TI", regular luncheon will be served
at 8 o'c1ock in tke Jaeckel Hotel um·
NOTICE.
ango room,
WOODRUM ANNOUNCES FOR
OFFICE OF ORDINARY
W G. WOOd"unl'S anno,uncement
for the office of ordlnlll'l' of Bulloch
county appears in today'! issue.
Mr Woodrum IS at present engog·
ed 111 funnmg at tbe old homestead
of h,s father. the late Wllllnm Wood­
I urn. four miles north of Statesboro.
where he was bern and reared. He
is a young man of diTOrsliled talents,
having In the past been engaged in
teaching and ill the practice of'law.
He IS popular with a wide circle of
frLCnds Ilnd i. aA examplnr,. y�une
man.
VOL. 32-NO. _
Arm.y lind ...vy Offie...• Clull. head.
ud by alia'. Gen. 1\. 1. travis, "ill
Po.stllQAe its re� .. 111l' IllIlch_ It\e�
Illg on Wednesd"y of thnt w�ck to
Satui dny So taut tile vI�ltlnll otice...
may be Io.e iueaq. rr",. pro..._ will
:noliuclc speechea by mlht".., leadurs
and ,"vlbana ta ".Ieome t!Io Ilaval
Uloa to ,Suvannah on Navy Day.
The "gobs' 0.1 the destroyers ",I'
tlnd their enterta1l1mcnt ftt the fB!;
gl'Ownds where a c01!l1lllttee at fn ..
d ...ctOI ...,Ill bo their h08ts at " ric·
Ilclola sprolOd. The uniformed boys
",II ,,",LVU tile cholceit of StLvllnnah
bospllaht,y laid bufole III om , l\nd the,.
,viii be admitted to all sho",. ar1l1 en.
COUNTY FARM AGENf
ON J08 IN 8UUO'CU
W. D. HILLIS COMES FROM WIL-
COX COUNTY TO D�
AGENC:V WORK HERE.
W. D. Hillis. recently employed ..
larm allent \11 Wilcox c01Ultr•. 1au
been employed under tho .upem••
of the counly board or education �
fUlm "gept fo� BullOch countt, _.
began his Illbo ... IllBt Friday.
HI'. H,U,. is not a stranller to .....
loch county During tho ""mmer fit
tertuHlments uo well us to the grllnd 1917 he WU8 employed In a lIimllu
.MIld Without cost CllpnClty bero ,for u tllne. leanng ....
'fa augment the c"rll on that dn,., to I' th,eo months in responae to tM
c!l'orta ru e bolng made by Lieut. Com call to OVe''SellS .crvlce. He c_e ...
,J Rogel'S Coh"", senior omcer of the Bulloch from Burke counw, Mele
naval reserves of Georg.n, to hove ho wa. born and reared. Since n­
the divisIOns from Vnldosta 8nd At- turn1l1g from overse88 serviCe he lias
lallta come to Savl1nnah for the oc- been enguged in agriculturu work,
caSlon TIl,. add,tion coupled ,Yith 1\ ,lilt! has been for the past chroe ,.-.
fIlst football ellcounter between the In charge of tbe agency work In Wi&­
UnIversity Hig.h School of Atlanta coJ: county. He has been pecuUar!r
and the Snvann.h High School wilt Sllccc"sful in the work and aol1U!S t.
complete tho activities of a woll or· Bulloch county WIth the very high!llt
garuzcd ope�_nt_tbe fnir. endorsement. from those famlU"
WIth h,s work, He comes lull of _
thuslllsm for the work. deternalne4 lie
give every ounce of his ellerg,. t.
help IJ1 the betterment of f&l'lllinc­
conditions He is not 0 8JIlart AJ_
nor a know.all. but just a man wi.
Savunnah h..... nevor had u genuine pra.tic ..1 sen.e and somo eJ:periOll�
floral parade-according to the "'lm- ill tho work. He Invitea '11lrK'!8ti!l8l!'
ory of lIOme venerable citir.en""""'ut, In any line ..harein he rna,. be 1l1el..
'lllhen the cemmlttc� of the Savann� to the people of the oount", ....
'Pri-Stat" Expoeition complote. Itt 'ar- standa read, to r8aoond to eY8�
ranll'ements for the CI1ltomotlve CIlYal,. reaeollahle call for duty.
cade which will take pllLCe No.embor IIr. HiD.' oftIee is In the eov....
2, Bavunnah Duy in faU' eircle., the house on the second floor in the ,_
people of this pntit ot tho state will of the judge's desk. Ho will be Ollt.
haye aeen an Inl)ovation In decorlt- Side the office most ot the time, as ble r
Ing p1ea.ure care ...th !lowel'!l It is dutIes ..;11 cuI h1m among the pee­
felt tIlIat this parade will be an Ollt- pie of the county.
stundLng featurc of tbo fourth sea·
---...---
son of Savannub'. atrrlculturnl es­
tablishment, and nothulg I. reml\lnlng
In tho path of thOte who huve started
the work.
Lust year thele wn.s " ..mllar
parado but tho artJjstic arrangement
of colors and ornaments was locking
ThiS yonr negotiations are being made
With IL specialist to como to SaVlUl'
nah '&.11d direct the generol decorating
Rcheme. This was elic,ted ut a meet.
Ing last week of tho pnrt!de commit.
tee. and smaller groups were 8llPoint­
eel to arrange smaller matters
Savannah Day Will not anI, be
marked by the lengthy procession of
cal'S which WIll move from the city
hall to the grounds, but it will be
C,tlvan and Merchants lfanutacturOl'8
Day as well. The Oltivan Club w,ll
have luncheon nt the grounds, and
the mcrchanblt and manufacturers'
FLORAL AUTO PARADf (;�
PLANNfD m SAVANNAQ
STATESBORO MAN ENTERS
COLLEGE AT AGE OF 51
AWAY FROM COLLEGE THIR'&Y
YEARS. HE RETURNS TO TAK:1l
A. B. DEGREE.
Athena, GIL, Oct. 6 -After thi""
yenrs of tOKch.ng, W. 'P. Womaek,
;'7, at Statesboro, Ga. is t!ttending IIle
U Itlverslty of Georgia to get an ..
B del.'l·ec.
M r W om3c" III as actIVe W! a fresh­
man, although he IS ne,t quite a YOUlle
ll. tlLC "freshie." When he geta Ilk
degree he will be the oldest man eYer
gradwuting from the University of,
Ceorglu, or any OthOl coUege 111 th.
stat!! so fur as is known.
MI' Womac" ntlended celloge at
Newberry, In South Oarolina. Ie
years ago. He finished only OM
year's work and bhen bell'a..
teaching school. Since that t.me he
1t.IS ahvaYB wanted to return and com..
pleto hIS degree work He mnrrieil.
hO\lever, llnd the responsIbilities of
tho head of a fanllly kept him rr..
CANOOCHEE ASSOCIATION returnll1g
to colleg-e But a year age
MEETS IN STA1 ESBORO h", wife died. and his only c
,,10, ), IV.
mg married, he deCIded to I cturn t.
Lower Canoochee Prlm,tlve Bap�t coilege and
finish the necessary w�.
ilSSOClut.lOn IhU8 been In 806810n in
toward a deglce Mr Wom'u.cJ< fi.ds
Statesboro for the pa.t three daY3, coilege
lire somewhat changed. be
convelllng Tuesday and adJournrng snY'!
He Will return lo tenchinc
today There was .. large attendance I
when hc completes his course
of delegutea from the churcbOB of the LEE GETS IN RACE FOR
aSSoclutlOn. besides .. number of vi... OFFICE OF TAX RECEIVIIIl
Ito", from other 118Ioclations. Se.·
nssocllltiODS wlll knve 1. junl0l' pro­
gram in the Moreh()use bUlldll11l' cui.
minuting With a ri" Ice after tho fi, c·
works <'Isplay 'fh,. Will be the finalo
of a dllzzllng display of light and
color that will re,luvenate the crowd.
for the elo.mll day of the fall' week
Dan lit. Lee. of Brooklet. announoel!ll
111 today's Issue for the office of tax.
reCClver, 9tlbject to the comlnar pt4-
mary. Mr. Lee is a farmer and hu.­
ineas man, widely known and .....
quallfied fot' the dt>ties of tlte of'ftee toe
which be aspires His announc_ent
for the offiCe was not unexpected. In·
dced, he was mentioned in the last:
election as Il probable contender tor
the office, and it was stated then tIIat
he deferred his candidacy witb tIlIe
intentIOn to enter at the present tilne..
Who his opponents w,ll be, remains t.
uppear 1,Iter There are a number of
probable aspirants discussed. and fur_
ti,er r1efimte announcements are look.
.,ons were held _mnIL afternoon
and evening, and manT able 8C.nlloua
were dell..ered by a aumber of visit­
Ing "'lDistera.
An interesting exe."- of WedJleJI­
day aftel'lloon "'80 tlie laying of ...
eonerstone of tlhe new ehurclt now It..
Ing erected. which was ",tn_d b,
the entlfe congrt!/illtion In attendance
upon the 1llIIf0ciation und othe... from
the CIty
Among thtj out of toWIl mUlIBters
were J E. Spille ..... of Macon, W W.
Rmer, of Atlanta, R H BarwIck of
Cordele. W C Klckhghter of Vidalia,
J Walter Hendrix of Atlant.�, S C
DllVIS of Screven, T E Sikes of V,·
daha. Dewey Todd ol GlennVIlle, J
cd for durJl1g the next few daJ'S.
E Hayes of Milner, W B Screws of MOVEMENT TO DISPOSE OF
GlennVille, S H. Whatley of Thomas.
I
GROWING COTTON STALKS
ton, J M. ThomW! Plant CIty, Fla. .. t b II
D R. McClenn Stll!lOn, J T McAr. .
As a preca�tlon. agam� 0 we&­
Ihul Oordele W H Crouse the p<ls. VIis,
an ofl'ort IS being Ilgttated to se-
to
•
I cure the c�·operat'on of the farme".
r.
_,
m disposing of the cotton salks aa
FULGHUM SEED OATS. quickly as possible Under tl\e lead­
ership of the cotton farmers of the
county and tbe business men wbo a�
likewise Interested, It is boped to •••
lis\) t1Ie aid o! eve1'J farme ;who baa
completed ptherinlr Wi. cotton _�
1 buve 1)00 bushel of Fulgbud oata
te sell at ,�.� per bu.ltel delivered.
,
- R. Q. l;)KKLJI,
(27..p2'p) R.I, Re�
